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CJ! Mr. Robert Schade, the youngest son 
of Professor and Mrs. A. A. Schade of 
Rochester, N . Y., was g raduated from 
the Colgate-Rochester Divi nity School 
with the Bachelor of Divinity degree in 
May, and soon thereafter became pas
ter of the Rock . Village Community 
Church near Middleboro, Mass. Early 
in the Fall .Miss Henrietta W edel, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. H. W. 
"Wedel of Victor, Iowa, and he will be 
married. 

CJ! The Rev. Daniel Klein of the Ger
mantown Baptist Church near Cathay, 
No. Dale, assisted the Rev. E. Becker 
of Herreid, So. Dale, in evangelistic 
meetings from May 5 to 16. One girl 
.iccep ted Christ as her Savior, and the 
church was r ichly blessed by the mes
sages. On Sunday evening, June 1, Mr. 
Becker baptized 7 persons, among 
whom were two young couples and 
three young girls. One of the g irls was 
the youngest daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. E. Becker. 

CJ! A very fine Daily Vacation Bible 
School was held by the Baptist Church 
of Durham, Kans., early in J une with 
an enrollment of 63 children. There 
was a gr eat deal of enthusiasm for the 
school, and the parents especia lly en
joyed the demonstration program given 
by the children at the close of the 
school. The children wer e asked to 
bring a penny a day, and this money 
is to go to the Daphne Dunger Fund. 
l\Irs. David Zimmerman, Mrs. Sam 
Jans, and the Rev. and Mrs. E. Kary 
were the teachers. 

'11 On Pentecost Sunday morning, J une 
1, t he Rev. Wilfred Helwig·, pastor of 
the Baptist Church of Ellinwood, Kan
sas, baptized a high school graduate 
and a Junior High student on confes
sion of their faith in Christ. This was 
the 12th baptismal service in the El
li11wood Church du1·ing t he pastorate 
of several years by Mr. Helwig. Dur
ing the past conference year there have 
been 18 persons who have been bap
tized. The attendance at the evening 
'services in the town of Ellinwood is 
steadily increasing. 

"lJ The Rev. Paul Wengel! past?r of the 
Bethel Church of Detroit, Mich., has 
recently become the pres ident of the 
Michigan State Baptist Association. H e 
will serve in th is important capacity 
until October of this year when t he 
annual convention will be held. Mr. 
Wengel was the firs t vice-president and 
was elevated to the presidency with 
the remova l from the state of the past 
incumbent. W e extend our congratula
tions to Mr. Wengel and his church on 
this influential position and high honor 
accorded to one of our ministers ! 

fl! Two young men of the F or est Park 
Bapt ist Church of Ill inois, who are 
a lso students of t he Northern Baptist 
Seminary in Chicago, have gone to 
North Dakota to assume pastorates 
from J une to September. Mr. Roy An
derson will serve as assistant to t he 
Rev. Lest er Peck at Powers Lake, No. 
Dak., visiting the mission stations of 
t he church, conducting a Vacation Bi
ble School, and the like. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis J ohnson will serve at Stan ley. 
No . Da k., for the summer months, 
where they wi ll be in fu ll t ime charge 
of all the church activities . 

g One J une 1st the Rev. Frank Orth
ner of Long Is land City, N. Y., brought 
a ministry of 17 month s in the E ben
ezer Baptist Church of West New 
York, N. J., to a close. His faithful 
services of this period were deeply 
appreciated by t he church, as is ev i
denced in the fine r epor t about his pas
torate in th is issue of "The Baptist 
Herald." Mr. Orthner is available for 
other chur ch services wherever request
ed. Mr. H er ber Freeman , a student of 
the National Bible Institute of New 
York City, is serving the church at 
present as pastor from week to week. 

fl! The Rev. W. A. Weyhr auch, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of J ames
town, No. Dak., for the past 13 years, 
r esigned a s pas tor on Sunday, J unc 
1s t. He will retire from active pastor
ate for a few months of r est but after 
September 1, 1D41, he will be available 
for evangelistic services. A repor t 
about l1is ministry in the J amestown 
and previous churches will appear 
in the next issue of "The Baptist 
Herald." While serving as pastor in 
J amestown, the church became affiliat
ed with the Dakota Confer ence and 
our General Conference of German 
Baptist Churches of North America. 

fl! On Sunday morning, J une 15, the 
Rev. H erbert Koch, pastor of t he E ast 
Side Baptist Church of Chicago, III., 
baptized 4 persons on confession of 
their faith in Chr ist. On Saturday 
evening, J une 14, Mr. and Mrs . Ar thur 
Zimmermann celebra ted their 25th 
wedding anniversary at a festive 
church dinner to which all members of 
the East Side Church were i nvit ed. 
Mrs. Zimmerman has been church or
ganist for many years, and Mr. Zim
m ermann is the church treasurer a t 
present. On Sunday morning, J une 1, 
Mr. M. L. Leuschner, editor of "The 
Baptist Herald," was the guest speaker 
at the church service. 

f1I Last Fall the F ourth Street Baptist 
Churc~ .of Dayt~rn , Ohio, decided to try 
Lhe un1fied service plan for the Sunday 
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School and Church worship serv ices. 
f t has pr oved to be so successful that 
the church has formally adopted the 
pla n. The attendance in both the 
church and church school has increased 
considerably. Two new classr ooms 
have been added to the school. Since 
the weather has been very favorable, 
the you ng people of the clnn;ch have 
been holding their Sunday meetings in 
different par ts of the surrounding 
countr y. Vesper services a r e being 
held in the evening, after they have 
had t heir out-of-door supper. The Rev. 
R. P. J cschke is pastor of the church. 

q Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the Baptist Church of St . Rose, Mani
toba, Canada, from May 25 to 30, with 
the Rev. Walter Stein of E benezer, 
Sask., bringing the messages and as
sisting the pastor of the church, tho 
Rev. Phil. Daum. Eleven Sunday School 
scholars. confessed their faith in Christ 
during the meetings. From J une 2 to S 
Mr. Da um served as evangelist in t he 
Baptist Church of Fenwood, Sask., of 
wh ich t he Rev. J. J. Wiens is pastor. 
From J une 13 to 20 Mr. Dau m vis ited 
the churches of Gl idden and Leader in 
western Saskatchewan, strengthen ing 
the work in these pastorless churches 
in that territory. 

(jJ The Liberty Street Baptist Church 
of Mer iden, Conn., held a memorial ser
vice on Sunday, May 25, in honor of 
two devoted members who had passed 
on to their heavenly reward earlie r in 
t he year. Their names arc Mr. Charles 
Nold and Mrs. Lydia Schuster who 
died at the ages of S2 and 73, r espec
tively. T he Rev. Paul G. Schade, pa s
tor of t he church, wrote concerning 
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EDITORIAL 

fact . 

HE inalienab le rights of man a r e life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. Let 
noone dare to minimize or to deny this 

F or these are self-evident truths, as our 
Declaration of Inde

Life, Liber ty and the 
Pursuit of Happiness. 

pendence avers. T hese 
a r e the gifts of God 
with which he has en-

dowecl every human being. These ideas, mould
ed into noble words by Thomas J efferson, formed 
the gr oundwork fo r our democratic common
wea lth, the r epublic of the United States of 
America. 

On t h e Fourth of Ju ly this country ought to 
make the reading of the Declaration of Inde
pendence ob ligatory for every American citizen . 
It was a sobering and enlightening exper ience for 
the editor r ecen t ly to r ead this document for the 
fi r"t time in several years. A long l ist of political 
complaints against the .mother country in this 
Dec laration soon swell into damaging accusations 
to prove its "es tablishment of an absolute Tyran
n y o\·er these States." Those facts of history of 
the long ago cannot be er ased by the t ides of 
time. 

But soon the words lose their dusty drabness 
of early American histor y and become luminous 
\\'ith eternal and divine pr incip les. This is when 
the r eading of this old manuscript becomes a 
s t irring and exciting experience. Government!;; 
haYe been instituted by God among men to secure 
these inalienable r ights of life, liber ty and the 
p ur:-:uit of happiness. In this r espect all men are 
created equal in that they are endowed with 
the,:e rights wh ich noone, except God, can take 
from them. This is the keystone of democracy. 
It finds ample substantiation in the pages of 

God 's Word. 
The devotion of the signers of the D eclaration 

of Independence to these principles is shown with 
amazing courage in the closing words. "With a 

firm r e liance on the protection of divine Provi
dence, we mutually p ledge to each other our 
Lives, our Fortunes and our sacred Honor." They 
had a clear vision of what needed t o be done in 
confor mity to God's w ill. They understood the 
hour of crisis in which they lived . They trumpet
ed the words of a free and noble people, who 
were driven by high and inspiring principles, to 
"a candid worl d ." 

These principles a r e still at stake in the world 
of today. Our lot in interpreting them for our
selves and our age would be a great deal easier 
if only we had the same Christian passion and 
faith which the founders of this republic had. 
All governments, whatever the form or system, 
which have pigeonholed God and have turned 
from his ways, are bound to be tyrannical. 

Only as Christ and his teachings become "the 
Way of Life," only as the truths of God make u::; 
free indeed, only as we find our happiness in the 
pursuit to do good to all men in the spirit of 
Christ will we be ab le to lay the foundation 
stones for a greater and nobler democratic com
monwealth in the days to come. This Christian 
emphasis must undergird our thinking and coun
selling and acting if the structure of our demo
cr acy is to sur vive the storms of today. Such a 
faith, centered on God and his revelation in 
Christ, would give fervent enthusiasm for the 
day's tasks and unity of purpose to every action. 

What we are t r ying to say is simply this. As 
never before we need men and women of Chris
tian faith and devotion who will earnestly pray 
for God's guidance in this critical h our and who 
will help to interpret God's way for this land in 
the light of h is truth and with the keen powers of 
his gifts with which they are endowed. Christian 
people, to the fore! With the D eclaration of 
Independence in one hand and the Bible in the 
other, go forth to light the way upon which God 
wants us to walk! 
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Ou'L 

By the REV. DANIEL FUCHS , 

Pastor of the Andrews St. Ba ptist Church 

The Shrill Blasts of the Steamship's H orn Disturbs the P eaceful 
Quietness of the Ocean Voyage 

E verything seemed to be very quiet 
in the li ttle village of Gadara. The 
people lived in an atmosphere of con
tentmen t and self-sat isfaction. Ther e 
seemed to be nothing in the world that 
disturbed t heir minds. 

A few days ago the village had been 
somewhat d isturbed by a madman, who 
had caused cons iderable excitement. 
But the cit izens soon caught him and 
tried to tie him down . Somehow he 
tore h imself away from them, however, 
and ran down to the lakeshor e and hid 
among the tombstones in a graveyard. 

That is all t he excitement t here was. 
As soon as this madman had left the 
village limi ts, no one ever thought of 
him again. Everyone went back to his 
respective place, and ever ything seemed 
to be perfectly quiet. Bus iness seemed 
to be going i;ood, and everybody wa s 
quite satis fied. 

One day, however . J es us came to 
that village, and the first thing he saw 
was that madman in the graveyard. 
And the first thing he did was to help 
that poor unfortunate man. 

According to the story as we find it 
in the gospel of Mark, we a re informed 
that the cure of t hat man 's sou l proved 
to be quite costly. It cost qui te a bit to 
cure him. It cost the hog-farmer t he 
sacrifice of some of his hogs. It cost 
the butcher the sacrifice of some of his 
wor k. It cost the busines!'lllan the 
sacrifice of some of his hus iness. 

Yes, it cost considerable to cure that 
soul. Bui to J es us all t hese sacrifices 
were secondary. The main thing a~ 
stake was the welfa re of a human soul, 
and to J esus that human soul had more 
value than al l the pigs and all the 
business of that entire community. 
That was the lesson those Gadarenes 
had to learn. 

Have you ever overturned a rotten 
log or a stone tha t had been lying a t a 
place for some t ime? You will have 
noticed va rious kinds of bugs, worms 
and insects under such a n object. The 
moment you lifted the stone, you saw 
t he insects scram and scurry for shel
ler. They could not stand t he light. 

That is ,,·hat happened when J esus 
came to that quiet, complacent, li ttle 
village of Gadara. The moment J esus 
entered that community the placid 
calm of those people gave way to a 
fever of excitement. They were being 
subjected Lo a new lig ht, and it made 
them terrib ly uncomfortable. Their 
complacency was being disturbed, and 
t hey d id not like it. And so we r ead in 
Mark 5: 17-"They began to pray him 
to depar t out of thei r coasts." They 
begged him to leave. " Won't you please 
go away? We were so complacent and 
satisfied before you came. and now we 
are a ll disturbed ; we a re all upset." 

J es us a lways has been t he disturber 
of our complacency and our sc lf-sat is
'.action. He still is the most disturb-
1 ~g pe.r~onali ty we know. All t hroug h 
his mm~stry we fin d that he did t he 
same t hrng as he did in th is villa ge of 
Gadara. Yes, he promised people peace 
but. generall.y first he had to disturb 
Lhell" peace 111 order to give them . 1 peace. iea 

At the tri a l befo re Pi late Jc~ • .;us was 
accused of a good many thing. t i 
,, 1· · tt B s 1at \ e e no . rue. ut one t hing of which 
the Pharisees accused him wa t. 
Th 'd th s r ue ey sa1 at the people of th t' · 
l d h e en ire 
an a d been aroused a nd d·i sl .1 d 

b l . . f' . Ul le 
Y 11s m 1uence. They accused h' f 

I · d' 1m o 
>e111g a is tu rber; and that accusation 
was t rue .. And J esus is s till disturbin 
u~. The nnpact of his personality ha~ 
disturbed peoples a nd nations in cen-

of Rochester, New York 

turies gone by, and it wil l cont· t 
b · . 111UC O e a d1sturb111g factor . 

How is our complacency disturbed? 
. We are disturbed by t he proce-s ~f 

li fe 111 a world i h. h " r n ~v 1c we are placed 
to '.ve. We are living in a world of 
continuous change 1 l obi" d ' anc arc conscque11t 
Y • ige ~onstan tly to give up the old 

fo1 ~0111eth1ng more advanced W . l 
to ride in ox "t . · c usec 
b t . · ca i s and navigate in sail-
oa s , now we h . 

powerfu l oc . ave airplanes and 
tcr a l I ~~n lmers. A man with Ia n-
] n nc a er used to light our st reet 
amps everu e · 
I · . ' vening · now we have 

e cctric lights I b ' . ,, a nc eautif ul neon s ign'-' 0
L ever y description. · 
We exchange Id tio 0 methods of educa-

spi~e ~~\~1ore advanced methods. In 

t h I . e fact t hat we cannot change 
eo og1cal truth . h t h l · ' we exc ange ou r old 

th
co og1cal statements for such lint fit 
e need of 0 . t· < 

tit 1mes. God's t ruth is permanent ( .. 11 
b t ' we '' 1 neve r change it) 

u our stat t · ' 
t i emen s with r efer ence to 
iat truth ar I · · e r e ative, a nd t hus sub-Ject to r · · · · th r e.v is ion a s God gives us lig ht 

ough his Holy Spirit. 
· So _we find that the process of change 
~ ~o ing on, whether we like it or not. 

nc some of us do not like it. W c do 
not Ii ke to b d. t b 
1 c is ur ed . We are like 

t_iose Gadarenes-we arc perfectly sa
t isfied wit~ the way t hings a re. "P lease 
do not distu rb us wi th any change. 
Ou~· fathers and gr and fa thers wer e 
satisfied with the way things are going. 
~nd why should not we be?" But life 
JUSl does not work that way. Life com
pels us to change. The passing years 
~on~p~I us to make new adventul'es. 
a~\ if we r efuse to . make the necessary 

J stments, we will be discarded by 
t he road ·d cl · "B . SJ e, a n tune marches on. 

0 
uild thee more stately mansions 

m I ' Y sou , as the swift sea sons roll ; 

r 
J ul:-· 1, 1941 

lea,·e thy low vaulted past ; let each 
11ew t£mple be nobler than the last." 

'Vhen I see a n older person, I some
times like to meditate on his life. That 
man or that woman has lived before 
there was such a thing as a telephone, 
telegraph, electrici ty, radio, automobile, 
or airp lane. All these things came 
about dur ing his or her lifetime. Think 
of the many adjustments and changes 
that p:rson had to make in order to 
keep up with the t imes. What would 
lun·e happened to our parents had thev 
not been willi ng to make the necessa r y 
adjustments? We arc living on an in
cli ne whuc we cannot stand still. 'Ve 
mu~l either go forward and upward, or 
\':c will s lide backwnrds. So the good 
Lon i is constantly disturbing us by 
havi ng us live in a changing world. 

The Example of the Noble 

Our complacency is also disturbed by 
the example of the high, the good and 
the noble in life. Against the back
ground of t hat which is best in life we 
see our lives. And there in the back
grouna we have the perfect personality 
of the Lor d J esus Christ. I n his pres
ence we see ourselves. 

A missionary sat at the bedside of an 
outcast woman, a woman of the street, 
who ,,·as ill. The missionary was just 
paying a friendly visit. As she sat at 
the bedside, that woman of the street 
began rn c1·y. T he missionary a sked 
fot· the reason. The s ick woman point
ed with her t hin finger to some white 
flower~ which the missionary held in 
her hand. " I am not like that," said 
the ~dc-k woman. " I used to be white 
and pure, but not any more." I n the 
presence of those flowers th is woman 
saw her ow n life. 

So al~o in the presence and against 
the hac-kgrnund of the pure personality 
of Christ we sec ourselves and are 
disturbed. ·was it not Isaiah who 
called nut, "Unclean, unclean! "? Was 
it nor Pete1· who cried, "Depar t from 
me for I am a s inful man, O Lord."? 
Yes, we arc disturbed when ,,.c begin 
to see ourselves against the backp;rou ncl 
of the pure and perfect personality of 
Jesus. 

\\"e not only see what we a rc, but we 
sec what we can and should be. I 
know I a m not like Ch r ist as much as 
I ou)!ht to be. but I wanl to be more 
l ike him. "!\fore like the !\laster I 
wou ld e\·er he." That is the way men 
felt who :-;aw him long ago, and that iE' 
the wa~· men feel who see him today. 

In the Presence of Jesus 
Our t·omplacency is clistu1·bcd b,· 

Goers Spi r it working in our lives. Goel'~ 
spi r ir ~1wa ks to our hca r ts. W c know 
thal we are to become better Chris
tianE'. \\"c know that we are to take a 
definite ~land for Christ, accept him 
as tht- Lnrd of our lives, become active 
member,; of his church, and serve his 
cause to the glory of God and lhc sal
Y11ti111~ of human kind. God's spirit 
ever urges us onward and upward and 
our ~elf-~atisfied eomplaC'CJ~C'Y is dis
tu rhed. 

R ev. Daniel Fuchs 
of Rochester, N ew York 

The call of human need also dis
turbs us. When Paul was in Troas he 
had a vision one nigh t. He saw the 
face of a man of Macedonia. It was a 
face in need. And that face haunted 
Paul day and night. It seemed as 
though it was calling to him : " W on ·t 
you come over into Macedonia and help 
us?" Paul couldn 't sleep any more. It 
upset all his plans. It compelled him 
to go and offe1· his h£1p. The call of 
human need has always distu rbed men. 
Men have dared to brave all sorts of 
sacrifices in or der to lend a helping 
hand to their fe llow-men in need. 

But ,,·hat is the purpose o!' disturb
ing our complacency? Did not J esus 
come to bring peace to the world? At 
one time J es us said he came not to 
bring peace, but a sword. Oh, yes, he 
is the Prince of peace, but he did not 
come to bring us the wrong kind of 
peace. There is such a thing. T here 
is a peace, a complacency, a self-satis
fa ction that comes out of stagnation 
a nd death. Jes us came to disturb that 
kind of peace in ordcl' that he might 
establ ish real peace. H e sometimes has 
to use sharp methods to bring us into 
wakefulness and into the realization of 
out· better po~sibilties. 

There is a certain species of the 
eagle that has its nest way up on a 
cliff. When the little eaglets arc 
hatched, the 111othe1· feeds lhcm there 
until they reach a certain age. Then 
0 1w clay she will tem· the nest into 
p ieces_ ~nd kick the eaglets out over 
the cliff. As the eaglets fall toward:-; 
the rocky bcttom. they will flutter and 
fluttu-, trying lo keep themselves in 
the air. The mother eagle watches 
very care:ull y, and when she th inks thC' 
eaglcls arc jul'it about exhausted and 
ready to drop she will swoop clown 
underneath them and allow them to 
land on her strong wing and thus she 
tal'l'it•s them back to safety. 
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Why does the mother eagle do that? 
She wants those eaglets to learn that 
for which the;y wer e born. They were 
not bo~n t_o sit complacently in a nest 
all then- hfe. T hey were born to use 
their wings and to soar out over the 
clouds. 

The Purpose of Life 

Why do we. live in a distur bing 
world? Why 1s our complacency dis
turbed? In order that we too might 
learn to know the purpose of our being-. 
We too must learn to know the best 
that is within us. We are disturbed 
in order that we might learn to fly sun
ward and godward. The pmpose of our 
existence is to serve to the glory of Goel 
and the salvation of men, and in so 
ser ving, to realize our better possibili
ties. 

The big question for us r emains: 
When our complacency is disturbed, 
what are we going to do about it? It is 
not so much for us to decide whether 
we shall be disturbed or not. That iE' 
G:::d 's par t in the program. I t is, how
tvcr , for us to decide what we shall do 
about it once we are distlll'becl. That 
is our part in the program. 

If your alarm clock goes off in the 
morning it will disturb you into wake
fulness, whether you like it or not. But 
tha t is all it can do. You may then do 
one of t\\·o things. You may get up, or 
you may turn over and go back to 
sleEp. That depends entirely upon you. 
Our complacency is being disturbed. 
What are we going to do about it? Are 
we p;oing to continue in the old rut. 
or arc we ready to make new adven
tures in serving our !\laster? 

May God g ive us grace, strength 
and willing·ness to yield to his awaken
ings. for that is the secret of spiritual 
growth and victory. 

THE DAY SPRING 

Luke I :IS 

ll~· F.t h .,J I •• }l ('m ol s o u 
o( Et ~i n, l o " ·n 

The Day Spring from on high has 
come-

N ot like a meteor swift and bright, 
T hat gleams an instant, then is gone

He brings the dawn's increasing light. 

The Day Spring from on high has 
come-

As prophecies of old proclaim, 
"The Sun of Righteousness shall arise 

With healing for those who fear my 
name." 

The Day Spring from on high has 
come-

With saving and transforming powe . 
Bdore the sunshine of his love r · 

Darkness of sin and doubt must 
cower. 

The Day Spring from on high has 
come-

His light dispels all earthly gloo . 
By him ~ur fading hopes are raiser;;· 

To radiant and eternal bloom. 
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A Striking Picture of Paul Gebauer One of Our African Missionaries, Conversing With a Cameroons Native While 
on a Trek Through the Kaka H ills on His Favorite Horse 

A Complete List of Missionary Projects for Consideration 
by Young People's Groups and Churches 

Giving for missionary causes is much 
easier a nd more exciting if it is known 
that those gifts will be used to build 
a church or to equip a dispensary or to 
support some native evangelis t whose 
name and ministry are fami liar to us 
t hrough the pages of "The Baptist H er 
ald." For this reason 25 mission pro
jects have been prepared by the Rev. 
William Kuhn , general missionary sec
retary, and Paul Gebauer, one of our 
Cameroons m issionaries, which a re 
listed on this page. 

Any one of these proj ects can be 
adopted by a young people's a ssembly 
g roup or union, a confer ence, or by 
local Sunday Schools, young people's 
societies 01· churches. If individuals 
would like to adopt t hese projects , t hey, 
too, are invited to make t his known. 
Only one g1·oup or individual will be 
permitted to a dopt a certain project, so 
t hat several choices in t heir order of 
pr ef er ence oug ht to be g iven in wr iting 
to Dr. Kuhn. 

Any special news or pictures r egard
ing these definite projects will be sent 
to those g roups or individuals who are 
supporting this work. It is unders tood, 
however , t hat t hese projects a re lar ge
ly promotiona l in character and are 
not to be regarded as "over and above 
gifts." They are r ather "des ignated 

missionary g ifts" which are used ex
clus ively for defin ite missionary tasks. 

As soon as possible, send your choice 
of mission projects to the Rev. Wm. 
K uhn, Box 6, Forest P ark, Illinois. 

Mission P roje cts for 1941 -1942 
1. Bu ilding H ospital at Mbem, 

to be known as t he Laura 
Reddig Hospital. (Adopted 
by the Iowa Y. P. and S. S. 
W. Union) $1000.00 

2. Building Home for Nurse 
Laura Reddig 500.00 

3. Maintenance of Mbem Mis-
sion Station 100.00 

4. Building of Brick Huts for 
In-patients (10 huts at $25 
each) 250.00 

5. Support of 3 Native Evan
gel ist s (Evangelists are 
Robert J am, Johannes Ton
ton and P eter Ngang) 
Each 75.00 

6. Suppor t of Ch1·istia n Cate
chists for Missionary Ser
vice (Total of 10 catechists 
a t $30 each) 300.00 

7. Interior Furnishing of Mis-
sionary Home at Mbem 250.00 

8. Maintenance of Mbem Dis-
pensary and Hospital 250.00 

9. Salary of Miss Laura E. 
Reddig (Adopted by the 
Dakota Conference as t he 
Bender Memorial Trek) 900.00 

10. Month 1 y Evangelistic 
Tours of Missionaries of 
Kakaland to Outstations 
(Annual Cost) 300.00 

11. Two Additional Sch 0 0 1 
H ouses to be Built in Ka-
ka land-Each 250.00 

12. Maintenance of Warwar 
Mission Station in Mambila 100.00 

13· S~la~·y of the Mambila 
Missionaries, Rev. and Mrs. 
Geo. Dunger (Adopted by 
the Atlan t ic Conference 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Union 
for 1941-1942) 1400.00 

14· ~upport of Native Helpers 
ll1 Mambila (Total of 10 
catech ists at $30 each) 300.00 

15
· M 0 n t h 1 Y E vangelist ic 
T~urs of Mambi la Mission
aries to Outstations (An-
nual Cost) 300.00 

16. Main tenance of iliambila 
Dispensary 250.00 

(Continued on Page 247) 
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1/ie Wa~wa~ Baptist 
~unda~ ~cliool 

Report of Mambila's First Sunday School 

by MISS EDITH KOPPIN, Missionary-Nurse 

Then, too, i t is not 
easy for them to re
member when Sunday 
comes around a s t he 
Mambilas have a ten 
day week and thus it 
follows their first day 
of the week. Co)"lse
quen tly, we have a dif
feren t group of chil
dren from time to time 
so t hat it was not pos
s ible to keep r ecords or 
a r oll call , bu t with the 
las t few weeks t here 
have been a small num
ber who come regularly 
a nd we now have roll 
ca ll and keep record of 
those who come. 

and satisfaction t o teach these Mam
bi la children. They are keen listeners , 
alert and eager to learn and to take 
part. They a re lea1;ning of Jesus. 

The r esponsibilty of t he Sunday 
School is mine but t he teaching of the 
children is act ually in charge of Lam
ga a nd h is wife, Bubiya. These t wo 
are Christians from l\Ibern. L amga 
was cook for t he Dungers when they 
firs t came to 'Narwa r and, of com·se, 
his wife followed him here. I teach 
these two several times during the week 
or whenever time is available for it is 
t he native who m ust take · the leader
ship. 

This Wooden Trumpet, Beautifully . Carved, I s ~ sed 
to Herald the Beginning of All Kmds of F estivals 

and Meetings in the Cameroons 

We began with 22. 
and have had a s many 
as 35 on one Sunday, 

T hese two have applied t hemselves 
to t his task and I believe they enjoy it, 
too. I teach t hem and in our meetings 
we learn the Bible stories and methods 
of t eaching. Pray for these two, as 
t hey have a g reat task in Mambi la and 
t hey need your proyers in a ll their 
t empta tion s and experiences. 

Let me announce the birth of the 
Warwar Baptis t Sunday School. !t 
came in to being on t he last Sunday m 
June, 1940, and it has been w ith us 
every Sunday since then. To me was 
given the r esponsibility of the school 
and the pleasur e that goes with it . 

Our Sunday School s tarted off 'yit h 
a goodly number of 22 boys a nd g irls. 
I t hought t hat was very good for the 
first session and for such backward 
t im id people as the Ma mbilas are. But 
ou r boys took to it at once and we have 
had Sunday School ever since. 

For t he mos t, and at first, they wer e 
t he boys who worked for us through
out the week and since t hey were not 
given any other respo11s ibilty at home 
for that time, they h ad opportunity to 
come on Sunday a lso. It must be re
membered that our Marnbila boys at 
definite seasons are very busy. 

One of their r espons ibili t ies is to s it 
up on perches s it ua ted on their farms 
a nd watch and chase away ma r auding 
birds who have come to eat the young 
grain shoots or t!1e grains \~hen they 
are ripening. Smee there 1s always 
some grain in t he process of riyening, 
t his work takes up much of then· days. 

They must be out on the ~arms early 
in th e morning and_ also rn ~he _ la t e 
afternoons and even~ngs, for 1t 1s . at 
that t ime tha t t he bll'ds are sear chrng 
for food. The way t hey do it a_nd _what 
t hey do is an in terest ing s_tory rn _itself . 
But 1 mention this fact m r elat 10n to 
t he attendance a t the Sunday School. 

- and as low as 6, but 
it now stays around 18 in number. 
T hey have been mos t ly boys who have 
come but la tely a few girls h ave ven
t ured to a ttend a nd I realize that to be 
almos t a miracle because the girl s of 
Warwar are very shy and timid. The 
leader of t his group of g irls has come 
to know us t hrough attending the dis 
pensary and learned that we are not to 
be feared. She h as also brought a few 
g irls with her. 

At fi rs t the power s that be w er e 
curious and con cerned about what we 
were teaching their children. Wha t 
kind of a meeting w as t his that only 
t he children were t o come ! Who ever 
heard of just catering to t he children! 
F or in t heir own syst em everything is 
buil t a round the older people and t h e 
chi ldren fit into that pattern. And so 
for t he first f ew weeks t here was al
ways some one delegated, it seemed, to 
investigate what this st range t hing 
might be. Sometimes the chief would 
lis ten in or t he headman,- at another 
time some quartci-head came t o see and 
to hear. 

But I believe they were satis fied t hat 
what we were teach ing t hem was n ot 
cont ra ry to anything th ey held in t heir 
own t hink ing and principles , and of 
la te t hey seem to be content that we 
carr y on even if they are not there. 
Every Sunday sees some who stay after 
t he church serv ice out of inter est and 
t hey seem t o enjoy it a s much a s the 
children. 

We have had many a n amusing a nd 
edifying hour and it is a r eal plea sure 

I br ing to you this Baby Baptist 
Sunday School and its leaders for your 
help a nd pr ayers . 

MISSION PROJECTS 
(Continued from Page 246) 

17. Building of a P ermanent 
l\I issionary Horne for the 
Dunger s 

18. Building of a P ermanent 
Home for Nurse Edi th 
Koppin 

19. Medical Supplies fo r the 
Mambila Hospital Plant 

20. Maintenance of Mb e m 
Catechist School 

21. Building of Mission Sch~ol 
at vV a r war, l\1amb1la 
(Adopted by the Wes tern 
N ew York and P ennsylva
Hi a Y. P. and S. S . W. 
Union, 1941-1942) 

22. Main tenance of Elerne1;tar y 
Schools at Mbem, I'l.a ka
Jand 

23. Expenses of Trip of Mis
siona ries Paul ru1d Cla r a 
Gebauer to Afr ica, 1941 

24. Salary of N u r s e E d ith 
Kopp in 

25. Salary of the Rev. a11d 
Mrs. P aul Gebauer (Adopt-

500.0:J 

500.00 

250.00 

150.00 

250.00 

250 .00 

500.00 

900.00 

ed by t he Evangel Bapt ist 
Church of Newark, N. J. ) 1400 00 
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YOUTH LOOKS AT SIN! 
Scripture : Romans 11 : 13-36. 

Introduction: 
Do young people need a r einterpre

tation of sin? Or, is sin the same as 
it always has been ? 

One of t he greatest fa llacies of t he 
modern Church is to d iscover the g reat
est sin. E ach g eneration has some 
mora l code by which to de termine t he 
g reatest or blackest sin. Yet the 
Church at one time blessed warfare to 
f urther he r cause. Again, the Church 
has tortured and killed those who ex
pressed a desire for liber ty of thoug ht. 

How s ha ll we determine the s inful
ness of th ings '! Only by the declara
t ion of the W ord of God. The Word 
separates sins a nd deals much with 
them. H er e are a few: 

1. The Sin of Unbelief 
This is the sin th at has a las ting re

ward of souls, being forever lost . What 
must men believe ? How must men be
lieve? They mus t believe the Word of 
God. This is to be be lieved two ways . 
First, by the written Word and, sec
ondly, by the tes timony of men . O nly 
too of ten the testimony of men is sha d
ed by an incons isten t li fe. Men a re 
of ten led into unbelief because of in
cons isten t Chr ist ians . However, let no 
one t hink he can be saved by looki ng 
u pon the mis takes of others. Chris t 
could 1;ot do g reat wc rks because of 
unbe lief . (Mat t. 13q38.) H ow often 
Jes us is neat· at hand to do great 
things for us a nd we will not believe, 
and so we miss God's best. 

2. The Sin of Pride 
Here is the g;reat s in of L ucifer. 

(Read I sa iah 14:12-17.) .Jes us warned 
lhe disciples about t his when t hey 
soug ht t he h ighest seats . Pride is what 
keeps us in the s pirit contrary to hum
ility. "When p r ide cometh, t hen com
eth oh a me." (Proverbs 11: 2. ) See the 
consequences. Nole the p resent work 
canied on by Sa tan's pride. "Pride 
goeth before destruction, and a ha ughty 
spirit befo re a fa ll. " The pr ide of t he 
heart deceive:; human be ings. 

3 . The Sin of Disobedience 
Herein is Lhe fi rs t s in of tbe human 

race. (Story of Adam and Eve.) Satan 
is more s ubtl !! t han we. He even for t i
llcs himself with t he word of God and 
comes Lo us as an angel of light. Many 
of us a re afflicted wi th unco r.scious dis
obedience. Th is s hows ou r lack of s ur
r ender to Chris t. He and he alone can 
over come t he g reat arch decei ver . 

4. The Sin of Unforgiveness 
T his was the s in among the Phar i

sees. They had a lega li st ic viewpoin t . 

Many Chris ti ans a re holding t he same 
today. Th~ y say, "I will fo rg ive if t hey 
do." Or, "I'll forgive when they con
fess." This then becomes a legal istic 
ha rgain-cou1:te r. Our forgiveness to
"·ard other s is on the bas is of what we 
have been fo rg iven by Chris t. The 
New T estament Church is told : " Be 
ye kind one to a nother, tenderhearted, 
FORGIVE N ONE ANOTHER. (How 
and on \\·hat bas is?) " Even a s God for 
Chris t's sake hath forgiven you." Eph. 
4 :32. 

5. The Sin of Self-Rig-hteou sness 
1) Simon was to ta lly mi staken about 

Christ. ( Sec Luke 7 :3G-50.) H e thoug ht 
t his a s t range pn-vers ion of jus t ice. 
F or Jes us made no d istinclion or he r 
flag ra nt s in. 

2) Simon was g reatly m istaken about 
this woma n. He was righ t in thinking 
her a great s in ner . fo r she was a town 
woman; hut "all have sinned a nd come 
s hort . .. " He. too, was a s inner, eve11 
thoug h resp~ctcd . Then again he took 
no recog n ition of her penitence. Dear 
e r t han all the rabble, cha nting , ta lk 
o f the Pharisee is the cry of a retur n
ing prod ig;a l. 

3) Si mon wa s mis taken abou t hi m
self. H e be li eved himself a r ighteous 
man. He fa sted, pa id tithes , he was 
orthodox, observed the ceremonia l law, 
a nd attended t he synagogue r egula rl y. 
Bu t a ll th is was lip se r vice. No s in i ~ 
more offensive to Jes us lhan self
righteous ness. Rather a penitent pub
lican tha n c11c who parades his own 
wor th i ne~s. 

Su nday, Augus t 10, 1941 

YOUTH AND DISCIPLESHIP 

Scriptur e : l. J ohn 3: 1-14. 

Introduction : 
There is a vas t difference in the spi

r itua l stature of Christi ans . There are 
many Christians who have never be
come disciples. To be a Chr is tian one 
must be horn again. T o he a disciple, 
a Christ ian m us t fo llow Chr ist. He 
must be one who di sciplines himself 
for Chris t , one who ta kes up his cross 
da ily. He is one who is in t he inner 
circle of fe llows hip. So i f you genuine
ly love you will fo llow, you will be a 
dis cip le, a nd you wi ll unconsciously 
fulfill all the hrn·. 

1. Love is a Sign of Union (Dis
cipleship ) With Christ 

The evidence of the love is exp ressed 
in our att it ude towal'd OU I' fel lowmen . 
" I-le tha t lovclh not his brother , abideth 
in dea th. " Herc is t he outward work.. 
ing of a n inner fa it h and devotion. " If 
a ma n sa y, He loves Goel and ha tet h his 

brother, he is a lia r. " Now a lia r has 
1;0 union with Christ ; it shO\\"S no iden
t ity. A di sciple mu st show love to all 
men, regardless of race or s ta tion in 
li fe or society. " By th is s hall a ll men 
know t hat ye are my disciples, that ye 
love one a nother." Th is is the fi rs t ste p 
to the mind of Christ and disciples hip. 

2. Discipleship Must Express It
self in Friendliness and 
Courtesy 

"Be ye kind ly affectionate one to
ward another with brotherly love. " 
Love has a good temper. I t is not 
eas ily provoked . It is patien t. Love is 
g uilelessness ; thinket h no evil. How 
often we can see only t he bad in peo
ple. L et us get down on someone, an cl 
nothing else matters . T hey arc bad 
and need to be judged. W c a r e told '. 
"Owe n~ man a nything but love." How 
w~ are 111debtcd to others wit h thi s in 
n_11 nd. Have we really loved a s Chris 
tians should love? Discip les hip is g en
erous . "Love envieth not." 

3. Discipleship Knows No Dif
ference Betwee n People 

In_ thi s world of war we need to be 
r emmdcd tha t we know no di ffe l'encc 
b.etwe~n people in s pite of their na
t!ona!ity. There arc no race or clan 
Imes d~·a wn by the di sciple. "Ye h a ve 
hea rd it sa id, Love you r ne ig hbor and 
hate your enemy" '1' 11· . th h" I 

1 · IS IS e p I 0-
~0!J iy . of war propaganda. The sad 
thn:g 1 ~ lhat ma ny Christ ians al'C ap
pl ying it, not only to other nationali 
~ i cs but rig ht within the Church. "For 
if ye love them which love you what 
reward 1 ' . iavc You ? Do no t eve n the pub-
li cans t he same? And if ye sa lu te the 
brethren on! I Y, w iat do ye more than 
othe rs ? Be ye therefo re perfect ... " 

4 · Discipl~ship is the Supreme 
Possession of the Christian 

. !'rophccics s ha ll fail, t ong ues shall 
La ll, Irnowlcdge shall pass a way, but 
never love- t he ma rk of discipleship! 
~an you know a nything that will last? 
foney, fo r tu ne, fame? The delight ful 

a nd beautiful th ing s f l"f . i the 
wor ld t i 0 1 c 11 
. . • iesc are all great and eng ross-
ing, but none have perma nent abiding 
value. So h Id t . . . . . o o t h1 ngs 111 t heu- pro-
portio~. Let t he fi r s t gr eat object of 
your Ii fe be "'ch i· d I t . 1 f « eve a nc the char ac el 
c c ended in these words a nd it is t he 
characte t· of a disci ple of Ch ri s t "that 
Ye love " U b · - ' 1 lh . · 11 1ased, unrest r ained , anc 
. e 1gi eates t possess ion of the Ch ri stian 
is t 11s love. 

1 '~he. Authorized Vers io n says , "We 
;~c h_i_m, beca use he first loved us ." 

e oi ig rnal Greek says "W e love be-
c:aus h fi ' ' 
1 e e rs t loved us ." If we a r e to 
1e true di s · I t". 1 cip es, our lives mus t be en -
11 e Y governed by love. 

July l ,
0
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The Last Report of Missionary Bruno H . Luebeck of Ungkung, China, 
Written Less Than a Month Before His Death on March 25 

Caused by a Sudden Heart Attack 

Man:h 1, 194 l. 

Our clea r Friends in th e Homeland: 

Wi th world condi tions rapidly de
teriorating, we should have written you 
more frequently. We composed many a 
men tal lett er to you, bu t emergency 
calls crowded in on us to such a n ex
tent that we did not even find the tim e 
to write our nearest relatives. 

T oday we want to let you know that 
in spite of a ll talk and p lans for evac
uation we a r e s t ill a t ouL· post in Ung
kung. When mothers with t hei r chi l
dren wer e ordered to r eturn home, our 
mission interpreted it to mea n on ly 
those whose leaving wou ld not spell a 
complet e breakdown of the work t hey 
are carrying on. Mrs. Giedt and Mrs . 
Hobar t with the ir children did evac
uate but this was partly determined 
by health condi tions an? tl~e welfa re 
of their children. We live in unoccu
pi ed territory and think it f_airly ~afe 
to s tay on, at least fot· the t ime bemg . 

150 Japanese Bombs 

Un gkung has had its share of severe 
bombing during the past mon ths . W e 
had visitors from the a ir on December 
22 24, and 31, and J a nua ry 14. Ung
ku'ng has no ai r raid shelters . . On 
December 22nd the planes fir~t c1rcl~d 
around t he town before droppmg th_eir 
missiles which gave the population 
a mple t ime to run in to the fields. ~n 
the seco nd day t hey took us by s urp rise 
and unloaded their packages as. soon a s 
t hey a rrived. Thus, t he casual ties were 
many. On the t hird day nine bombers 
ra ined their terror with coun tless m11n
bers of explosions . 

I a ll our little town got over 150 
bon~bs. 'Two hundred houses were 
destroyed, fi fty people kill ed, and ov_er 
one hundred wou nded. The planes _cir
cled low over our house and hospi tal , 
bu t our mission p roperty was spared 
destruction, for which we are so g ra te
fu l to God. For over a month the popu
lation was so pa nicky that t he lar ger 
part of them evacuated to the nearby 
vi llages while the remainder stamped
ed into' t he fie lds a s soon as the sound 
of a pla ne was heard. Needless to say 
that on such days our house was a l
ways crowded with fr iends who for 
physical limitations could not make fo r 
farther points. S everal times we h ad 
to serve them "free lunch" on a large 
sca le. 

Always More Work! 

As for t he hospi tal, we wou ld have 
f e lt easier had we had a bigger st aff. 
With only one docto r and one nurse, 
besides Katherine, to care for some fifty 

cases of fractured bones, split faces. 
and muti lated bodies, all pouring in at 
the same time, is no s mall job. Unlike 
at other times, though, these cases 
were much easier to t r eat. Not n early 
a s much blood poisoning as before. 
Maybe the powder was a li ttle cleaner 
this time. 

The past half year the hos pital and 
clinic ha d a rus h of those horrible, 
deep, huge, sloug hing t ropical leg ul 
cer s t hat are caused f r om malnutri
tion' a nd low r esistance due to chronic 
malaria. We had some miraculous s uc
cess wit h proper treatment, quinine and 
good food. Bu t we are grateful beyond 
words t hat we had j ust gotten a new 
s hipment of ba ndages a nd s upplies 
t hrough the White Cross. Without 
t hem it would have been unthinkable 
to do the dai ly dress ing of cases wher o 
one needs rolls a nd roll s of bandages, 
and pounds of cot ton each day. 

While Katherine took care of the 
wounded. I had my ha nds full with the 
r elief kitchens in t hree places. To help 
those who a r e affected by t he present 
cris is, we admi tted one hundred at 
Chaochowfu , fi f t y at Ha i-Sua, and 
ninety a t Ungkung, serving t hem one 
sat isfying meal per day, and giving 
them at the sam e time s uch daily in
struction for two hours, t hat could help 
them to fo rget t heir miser y. learn 
something usefu l, and get r eadjusted 
in their lives to presen t day conditions . 
T hus we teach t hem r eading, s ing ing , 
san itation an d hygiene, Christ ian hom e 
life, a nd general worship. 

Across the Battle Line 

T he initia l funds fo r thi s work cam e 
to us throug h the National Chris t ian 
Council of China . These we aug ment
ed with occasional gifts r eceived from 
you, Friends. The teaching s taff is 
voluntary, partly r ecrui ted from the 
ranks of t he des titute. This project is 
a great success. E ven though it is only 
on e meal a day, one can easily distin
g uish by their faces those, who have 
just come in, from those who have 
been eating for some time. The clot hes 
we gave to each have helped a lso to 
change the appearance. 

Sorry, we ha d to in terrup t t he work 
here at Ungkung . Dur ing t he severe 
bombing our chur ch was not cons idered 
saf e enoug h a s a r elief center. But 
the other two places are st ill carrying 
011, a nd we ar e plann ing to open a new 
one at T s ing-Lim, wh er e we have both : 
many destitute cases, and a strong 
church to carry out the pr ogram. 

Besides all t his extr a service we are 
p r ivileged to render , our work with t he 

twenty7seven churches goes on in its 
r eg ular way. Eight of them are in oc
cupied territory, which complicated 
communication with them and t heir 
work. Going there means sometimes 
t o cross the a ctual battle line. I have 
a special t r avel pass, but str ay bullets 
may not heed it a lways. Yet, I have 
been ou t with the churches a lot th is 
year. The only route open now to 
S watow is the water way a long t he sea 
coast. 

The Future With God 

Speaking in general, I must say that 
the many clanger s and all the present 
difficulties a r e bringing us still nearer 
to God. On e has to pr ay more a nd to 
rely mor e completely on his g uidance 
than in ordinary times, and this mak es 
his indwelling presence so sweet, that 
one a lmost does not mind the causes 
and problems t hat draw us near to the 
Master . 

Thus, ~od has graciously . watch ed 
over us 111 the past. Sometimes, w e 
worried about our little J ackie. H e is 
now five year s old and is so susceptible 
to a ll impressions . H e naturally hates 
the p lanes. When he saw them , heard 
the explos ions, and saw some of the 
destruction, we wer e afra id it would 
cu t deep r ut s in h is child mind. But 
the day following the biggest bombing , 
being his birthday, (Januar y 1), h e 
talk~d in his dreams at night not of 
the devastation of warfare, but of t he 
color of t he frosting and t he nice t r im 
mings he wanted on his birthday cake. 
We f elt so relieved a nd gr ateful to God 
fo r i t. Be sure, he got h is desire fu !
filled. 

We don't know what the f uture h olds 
in s tore for us, neither do any of you. 
with t he international war hysteria 
paralyzing the whole world. Our 
thoug hts and prayer s are more con
cerned with t he oppor t unities of today . 
Therefore, we would join Eben R ex
ford in his song a s he pleads for 

•·Strcu~th for c ncb trlnl nud c ncb t n ,.k. 
\\'but 1uore, u.1y Put h e r, 8houlU I n~k ·t 
Ju,..t H I" l n eed It, tluy b y du y, 
S( reng th for 111,· ,,·enkncss,-th ls I Urn~· ~ .. 

W ith t his we greet you, sending our 
thoughts to you , as so of ten , knowing 
t hat you are bearing us up to t h e 
T hrone of grace in your prayer s . For 
th is we want to tha nk you and remain 

One with you in Christ J esus, 
though ten th ou.·and m iles 
away, 

Bruno and Katherine Luebeek, 
and Jack ie. 
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The Vision 
By Paul Hutchens 

SYNOPSIS 
A few weeks before Christmas Rod

ney Deland, the son of a famous Chris
tian song leader, r eceived an invitation 
to direct the cantata in the Riverview 
Memorial Church. Although he had 
lost almost al l faith in God in his stu
dies at school, he needed the money and 
accepted the invitation. There h e be
came acquainted with Dr. Webber, the 
minister , and his family, especially the 
daughter, La Vera. During the day she 
was assistant to the den tist, Dr. Beade 
Thorwald, the father of Rodney's 
school flame, Shera. But La Vera was 
the one who helped Rodney to see the 
waywardness of his ways and to lead 
him to accept the Word of God as di
vine guidance for his life. She a lso 
inspired him to record the song, "The 
Ninety and Nine," on a phonogr aph 
record which he played one evening in 
his do;·mitory room on Gael Schillman's 
phonog'l:aph. In the midst of the song, 
Gael came thundering into t he room 
saying, "Shut off that crying. old w~m
an." Even though Rodney tried to im
press on him that he was Jost without 
Christ Gael scorned his words and ran 
down the hall for a wild date with the 
world. 

CHAPTER TEN 

With Gael's footsteps receding down 
the hall Rodney closed and locked his 
door on~e more. He was a lone again. 
His eyes took in the contents of the 
room-the drawn blind at the window, 
the white lavatory in t he corner, the 
blotter-topped study desk, the s ingle 
bed with its "sway-back" springs, t he 
little library of books, t he Book itself, 
whose teachings had been so cobwebbed 
in his mind. 

He lifted the record from t he turn
table and held it in his hands, the first 
stanza of the song galloping along in 
the undercurrent of his thoughts : 

"There are ninety and nine that safely 
lie 

In the ~helter of the fold, 
While millions are left outside lo die, 

Because the ninety and nine a re 
cold" - because 

Rodney Deland is cold. 

His thoughts appendaged the las t 
phase. Ile knew it was true, and was 
ashamed of il. He tried to recapture 
the emotion that had been his before 
Gael had broken in upon him, but he 
could not. If only Gael had not come, 
he might have entered into an experi
ence that would have bul'nl!d from hi s 
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heart all coldness, and blasted every 
remaining doubt into nothingness. 

A luminous-dialed alarm clock on his 
desk said "seven-forty-five." There wa!< 
studying to be done tonight. He was 
in no mood to study. H e wanted to 
s ing, not to himself, to be heard of 
Rodney Deland- like the Pharisees of 
old, praying in t he streets to be seen 
of men,- but to be heard by someone 
who was lost and who, t hrough the 
singing mig ht hea r and believe. I n
stan lly he knew what he was going to 
do. There was a li ttle r escue mission 
one block from Dr. Thorwald's dental 
sui te. H e had passed thcl'c many times, 
had stopped in on one occasion and lis
tened . The singing had been abomin
able, the raucous voices of the congre
gation, grating in his ea rs ; he had been 
r epulsed by the dissonance of un
trained voices .... He was ashamed of 
that attitude tonight. 

A t testimony time, as was the cus
tom in r escue miss ions, when oppor
tun ities for testimony were given, he 
would stand and s ing his own testi
mony, the same song he had sung last 
night at Fayette. 

He took with him his solo books con
taining many of the songs selected and 
sung by his fath er, an d a little later 
he was in t he street , pushing against 
the wind towar d t he mission. 

That was it ! He had been going with 
the wind-Shera's wind, which was 
also the wind of the world. 

In t he s treet across from Dr. Thor
ald's office, R odney stopped and looked 
up at t he darkened windows. Behind him 
a new build ing wou~d soon be going up, 
J ohn Nystr om, designer and architect 
seemed to be very much interested in 
Le Vera Webber- and a lso in Rodney. 
Nystl'om had known Douglas Deland
had loved h im more than any man. 
Why had he not heard of him befol'e'! 

In the miss ion. Rodney was ushered 
lo a seat near the front. A young man 
with excellent platform manner, was 
leading the singing, which as usual 
was a l.Jedlam of on- a nd off-key voices~ 
, ymbol of a world of people in and out 
1, f tune with God. 

The speaker of the evening was
Rodney gasped when he saw him arise 
from behind the pulpit desk and face 
the audienc:c. His letter lo Norda next 
day c:anied news of unusual interest. 
for the speaker was not an ordained 
min.ister , but a layman, a Christian 
~JUsiness man whose wealth, ta lent and 
mfiuence were wholly gi vt•n over to the 
i-' r·rvicc of Christ. 

The letter to Norda ran: 
"Here l come, N orda, with a no th er 

l e~ter? my second this week. I keep 
Lh111k1 ng of that last night at home 
and the things we talked about-you 
and I- under the g rape arbor. You're 
the grandest s istu a fe llow could ever 
have, Norda , little pal. You can't 
kn.ow how I've been feeling about 
~h1ngs, how I suffered for you, know
ing there wasn't a thing in the world 
r ~?u l d do to help- and you know why. 

I have the answer though now l 
know what has been wrong, an~l I kn~\\' 
what to do about it. Last night I had 
L ~e .most unusual experience. After 
s ~ ng-mg my testimony at a rescue mis
s ion, a ~1d .after the meeting was over, 
1. wa~ 111v1led out to lunch with a mil
hona1re architect, a wonderful man 
n~med .J?hn Nys trom. He took me to 
h is pos1t1vcly beautifu l apartment and 
were served by a Japanese house boy. 
IIe sccm.s to be all alone in the world, 
and a . bit lonely a nd sad at t ' b t l'l •mes, u 
aCI 11

•
101:e 1 rnaule, more sweet-spirited 

1rtst1an I have ucver met H . . 
spons ible, I think for gett" e is t1he-

't· . • mg me c pos1 ion at Riverview . .. 

. 7t di ~ marvelou s, the way the Lord 
is e.a mg'. Norcia, a nd the way He is 
making His presence felt M b 
~an catch a little of t he .. "tay e yhout 
1s go i g . spn 1 of w a 
th n on 111 Illy mind when you hear 

e l'ecord I am mailin . 
made da b f g You, which we 

" . Y e ore Yesterday. 
Listen Norcia h , 

• '• ere s wJ1at came to 
~1c ? fEw mi nutes ago. I am won<ler-
lllg 1f you c·rn co 1 t·i cl 1.' me c own for the weck-1 precec 111g Cl11" ·t 
J\I d . is mas and stay over 
us~~ a~. ni?ht for the cantata. We're 

. g Chimes of the R oi N' ht " 
which we s· 1 Y ig ' 
I . h · ang ast Year in t he home 

c iu i c · I need another alto and s ince 
you know th 1 • ' 
, . e w 1ole cantata almost -lom memory 
::iny r h . ' You won't have to do e earsmg .. . 

. ')'Besides, ~ t hin k I need your very 
va uable advice . 
tei-. and 

0 
.. ~n ~n •~portant mat-

ing her fi~·s~1 .c~~.t g ive 1t without see-

'rhe pathet· . 
arliot th t . •c scene under the g rape 
as he a night came back to him now, 

. wrote the letter : 
Never had th 

beautiful th e moon seemed more 
da herself an. on that nig ht, no r Nor
ly h . d . mot ~ g 1·own up and woman
II~ heid ~k han· brushing his shoulder. 
den h~i r. ought of Shera with her gol-

t~;: ~ad 1~een thinking of the two Jet-
. •n 115 pocket when Norcia had 
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asked the s tartling question, "Tell me, 
Rod,-How can a person know whether 
he is saved? You and mother seem to 
be so sure and to have such unques
tioning faith, and I-I 'm just a tangle 
of doubt ... " 

T his, from Norda, whom he had al
ways considered a grand little Chris
tian! And he, in his own bewilderment 
and darkness had blurted out, " . .. I'm 
a heathen myself!" 

If Norcia should come to Hampton 
and hear Dr . Webber preach, meet Le 
Vera and John Nystrom, and come to 
know that HE LIVES, she too would 
be sure of her salvation . .. 

The letter continued: " Don't get the 
idea, Norcia, that I'm desperately in 
love or anything like that, but I 've 
found the gi r l I ought to love and I 'd 
like to have your o. k. before I go any 
fu rther. So, hurry up with your an
swer, and be sure to come. I know 
Mother will let you under the circum
s tances- also I need you badly in the 
alto section of t he choir ... " 

If Norcia is truly concerned about 
her soul's salvation-if she is all a
langle, she needs to hear Dr. Webber 
preach, Rodney thought. 

He dropped the letter into the slot at 
the post office and turned toward the 
exit. Tomorrow morning, which would 
be Saturday, when the rural mail car
rier stopped in a whirl of snow at the 
old t in mail box in front of the Deland 
home, the letter and the record would 
be there. Gay little Norcia, hooded and 
sweatered and booted, wou ld run down 
the freshly shovelled path to the box. 

The paragraph about Le Vera would 
g ive them a surprise. He had . :iot 
planned to write it, but after wntmg 
it he knew that it was the truth. !t 
was true also that he was not yet m 
love-of cou rse I 'm not!-That would 
come later. EverythiJ1g he knew ?bout 
Le Ver a he liked. She was the g ir l. of 
whom he had dreamed from the earliest 
moments of his a wakening manhood. 
He would set about winning her r espect 
and admiration and eventually h~r love, 
and while he was doing that, l.11s. own 
love would be born. As a Chnstian-:
a Christian worker-the wearer of his 
father's mantle, it would be folly. to 
marry a g irl like Shera. 13lind, blind, 
blind! H ow blind he had been-how 
blinded by Satan . . . 

H e was beginning to understand now 
how it had come about-a mystery 
which could be explained only by the 
Bible itself. 

In his room, after mail ing the letter 
and the record, Rodney turned once 
more to his neglected Bible and Tead 
the passage Le Vera had indicated to 
him yesterday morning in the. offic~ 
which she would have expla111ecl, 1 C 
Shera had not in terrupted ... Luke 
22:31-34. Many a t ime, on the old 
rock s tage, he had, a s a little boy! ac.t
ed out in his imagination the stories i11 

the books he had read. 
So now, after r eading , the st?ry o~ 

the prediction of. Peter~ demal . o1_ 
Christ, and its fulfillment 111 the ve1seli 

that followed, his thoughts carried him 
to the playground of his boyhood, and 
he re-enacted in his mind, what he be
lieved may have happened to himself. 
There were only three characters in the 
scene: Satan , the Lord, and Rodney. 

SAT AN: See that young man, 
Rodney Deland, with his beautiful 
voice and personality. See how much 
he loves himself, how proud he is, how 
he loves applause. If only I can break 
through the hedge that th e Lord God 
has placed about ihm. If I can get into 
his mind and heart and make him doubt, 
as I did Eve in the Garden of Eden . . . 
If I can only break through the hedge 
- I will touch his faith, and it will turn 
to unbelief; I will dim his vision of 
service, and his life will curse the Lord 
God ... 

T HE LORD J ESUS CHRIST: He 
is proud. He does love himself. And I 
have planned for him a life of humility 
and love, and of mighty soul winning 
ser vice. But he is like P eter of old. 
I cannot use him a s he is because t here 
is too much chaff. H e must come to 
the end of himself. I will a llow Satan 
to have him that he may sift him as 
wheat, as I allowed him to have Peter, 
and J ob ... . I will let Rodney have his 
own way, which he desires so much .. . 
But I will pray the Father for h im, 
and he will be kept from eternal loss 
-and he will lose only the chaff. In 
his extremity, he will call upon me and 
I will deliver him ... 

RODNEY: Oh God, where are 
you? Oh Christ! They have taken you 
away! No fellowship. No peace. No 
ha ppiness. Only emptiness with in and 
a terrible sense of t he futility of liv
ing. Oh God, deliver me from t his hell 
in which I live-and die! 

"And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, 
behold Satan hath desired to have you, 
that he may s ift you as wheat : 

"But I have prayed for thee, that thy 
faith fail not : and when t hou art con
verted, strengthen thy brethren." 

Rodney knew now that it was the 
inte rcession of t he Lord J esus which 
had kept him from continuing in Sa
tan's employ, which had delivered him, 
s ifted as wheat, humbled and chasten ed, 
with the vis ion full r estored. There 
was only one thing now that he f elt he 
must do be: ore he wa s fully right with 
God. Oh, he knew his s ins were for
g iven. Knew a lso that he himself, and 
hi s s ins, had made it necessary for the 
Lord to permit the chastening, but he 
felt that there should be a climactic 
moment when he should su n ender all 
of Rodney Deland in a contract of spo
ken words. After that, t here would be 
a continuous yielding. 

It was the defini te act of presenting 
himself wholly and unreservedly, that 
he shra nk from, even 11ow. 

Time moved on .. In t he book, so n eg
lected in the past, he read, and medi
t ated and saw new t hings, a nd fe lt the 
wooing of the Spirit. There was a 
Sunday service at Riverview on which 
clay he heard two stirring addresses by 
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Dr. Webber, and at the close of each, 
saw men and women yielding them
selves to Chris t. I n the afternoon he 
went with Nystrom to a r escue mission 
a nd taught a Sunday School class of 
rough boys, sang at the service which 
followed, and mar velled at the man 
Nystrom that he should be so humble 
and so full of faith. 

On the Monday night following, there 
was a cantata rehearsal, with Le Ver a 
lifting her eyes unto the hills. A 
luncheon in the Webber home after
ward made him more sure than ever 
that some day, when love should come, 
t his lovely g irl would be his own. He 
knew now that what he had thought 
was love for Shera was only infatua
tion, which would, if he had allowed it 
to, have yoked him for life with an un
believer. Mercifully, he had been 
spared that. 

Another week passed, and he had 
not yet arrived at the place where he 
could honestly say, in the words of a 
solo he had r ecently discovered, "None 
of self, but all of Thee." He was still 
r estless, st ill r eaching up, still missing 
the perfect peace he knew he ought to 
possess. He wanted to solve certain 
spiritua l problems first; he was still 
troubled by certain things in the Old 
Testament which he could not under
stand ... 

It was Nystrom who helped him to a 
right understanding. 

"Bible problems?" They were in Ny
strom·s car at the time, driving toward 
the conservatory. "I have plenty of 
them- don't expect to have them all 
settled in this life. There are many 
of them that I have simply laid on the 
shelf until the time comes for the Lord 
to reveal His meaning and purpose in 
them. After a ll, John Nystrom is the 
biggest problem. It's my business, by 
t he Spirit. to keep Nystl'om fully yield
ed to the Lordship of Christ. I think I 
know what you a re facing, Rodney, for 
I : a ced it myself years ago, but I don't 
worry any more about being able to 
place every detail of prophecy into its 
own little pigeon hole. 

· 'Remember the disciples standing, 
g azing up into heaven after the Lord 
nad ascended? Just standing and gaz
ing? God doesn't want us to do that. 
Not just gazing and puzzled and won
dering what He's going to do about the 
Kingdom of Israel, or why He doesn't 
explain ever ything He caused to be 
written in His Book. A man can waste 
a lot of time tryiJ1g to figure out puz
zling theological problems- most of 
which have already been solved by our 
great men of God, and a re explained 
for us in their books. That's not our 
job, Rodney, but witness ing. Ye shall 
he witnesses unto me, Jesus said. And 
we know Him, don't we? I never do 
except to know a ll the what, but I do 
know WHOM, a11d that's enough." 

l t was now Monday of the last week 
preceding Christmas week. Tonight 
Rodney thoug ht, he would retire to hi~ 
room, get qu~et befor~ the Lord, and 
make a definite once-for-all surrender 
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of himself , past, present and future
problems, doubts, Shera- withholding 
nothi ng. 

His mind made up, he a llowed h im
self to meditate on the prospect. It 
was afternoon now. He had jus t posted 
another letter to Norda and was on h is 
way back to his r oom. 

When he should have made the com
plete presentation of himself, would h e 
enter in to a beautiful ne\y experience, 
as the biographers claimed had been 
true in t he cases of so many spiritual 
giants of old ? Would there be a r us h
ing whirl of emotion t ha t would carr y 
him on wings of joy? 

W ould there be a writing on the wall 
of his room a s ther e had been on t he 
wall at Belshazzar.'s feast-"MENE 
MENE TEKEL UPHARSIN"?- Shera 
had been weighed in the balances and 
found wanting . . .. 

If there should be no angel, no r ush
ing whirlwind of j oy and tears, bu t 
only the s imple peace of joy and faith, 
no holy fire from heaven to consume 
the sacrifice, how then would he know 
that he had been accepted? H e was not 
troubled by these t houghts , only won
dering . H e must be sure of one thing 
-and that is, t hat I make an un
reserved surrender. 

In his walk from the post office, he 
passed the building on whose four t h 
floor was Dr. Thorwald's dental s uite. 
He stopped a nd looked unto the hills . 
Somewhere up there in one of t hose 
rooms, she wa s busy, taking case his
tories, greet ing patients in the r ecep
t ion r oom, ass isting at the operating 
chair, ans wering the telephone, steril
izing instruments. 

For a moment he was in the chair 
again, under the pendulous, elbowed 
arm of the unit, and she was doing 
lit t le thi ngs at the cabinet, a djusting 
the apron under hi s chin, raising or 
lowering t he head-rest .. . 

He went back to his room, his face 
set in one fixed p urpose. T onight was 
the night--"! beseech you therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of God, that 
you present your bodies a living sacri
fice ... " 

There was a s udden collision of bo
dies a s he rounded the corner of Drexel 
Hall , a colliding of sheep and squirrel. 

"Rodney !" Shera gas ped. "I've been 
looki ng ever ywhere for you ! I simply 
have to see you- jus t a minute. Can 
you come into the gi rl 's reception 
room?" 

He hesi tated. There was a pathetic 
look in her eyes. Both yesterday and 
today, in fact, for a week now, he had 
been del iberately avoiding her. A dozen 
times today in va r ious classrooms, he 
had caught her looking in his direction, 
then looking away quickly , when she 
knew h e ha d seen her. Once s he had 
wa it ed for him a t t he ex it after class, 
but he had given his atten t ion t o his 
notebook as he passed by. It seemed 
to him now t hat h e had been discour t
eous . The fact th at t heir lives were 
pit ched in differen t keys did not g ive 
him the r ight to be other t han gen
t lernanly. 
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She clung to his arm now. "It's really 
important that I see you," she urged, 
"and it'll take only a minute." 

It wou ld be a n augmented minute, he 
knew, but she seemed so distressed. 

H e fo llowed her ins ide, holding t he 
g lass-pa nelled door open for her. He 
had vis ited with her here before, in 
fact, it was here t ha t he had first 
thought he was in love with her . Girl 
students on du ty at the desk, or enter
taining their own fr iends, wer e ac
customed to seeing him here. Now, 
when he g lanced in their direction, they 
nodded a nd smiled. Shera was well 
liked by the other students. 

They sat faci ng each other in white, 
chintz covered easy chairs. S hera came 
s t raight to t he poin t. " I wish to apo
logize," s he sa id, "for my rudeness
for my fireworks display in front of 
the ci ty ha ll in Fayet te that night. I
I'm sorry I acted so-ha ug hty. I heard 
E;Very word of Dr. Webber's sermon 
and I liked it. I cried nearly a ll the 
way t hrough." 

"You - what?" 
"And I want you to fo rg ive me, 

especia lly for coming in to the office 
the next morning. I knew you and she 
~vere there, and- well, I guess I was 
Jealous . I think s he is nice and I 've 
told her so. I think her accompaniment 
for your solo in Fayttte was- beaut i
fu l. " 

He looked at her quiver ing lips. 
"After a ll , Rodney, I r eal ly don't 

have any claim upon you, and I- we 
dor:'t see things alike a t all , not r e
l1g10us!y, ~nd .that is the most import
a nt thmg 1n life. You have a right t o 
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believe what you wish, and so does 
Le Vera." 

He f elt ~ tightness in his throat, a 
w~ve of pity for her swept over him. 
His thoughts were without a keynote. 
Was she telling him he was free to
Iove Le Vera Webber if her wished ? 
~e \~as ~ot. sure he liked having her 
d1snuss h11n m t his wa y. 

She straightened up suddenly tossed 
her head as if t o throw aside a' smoth
~rmg blanket. The threatened tears 
m her eyes disappeared. 

'.'All this is beside t he point " she 
s~1d, "We've invited L e Vera o~t for 
dm~er tonight and she has accepted. 
We ~e pla nned an evening of music, 
makmg records and things a nd s he 
'~ants to record the talk s he ~ave to the 
c.ub at Fayette that afternoon- and 
~~nee Y?u know best how to work a ll 

oshe. litt le gadgets on the r ecord ing 
mac 1ne we'd l"I t h too." ' 1 'c o ave you come 

He thought of h . fi half h is xed purpose of a 
. d our ago, to make the fu ll sur-
1en er to Christ t . h felt stran el on1g t. He 

" g' Y upset for some reason. 
We 11 meet at D dd , 

and all d .· a Y s office at five 
H . live ou t together," s he said. 

e wished to go if L V 
be t here H . ' . e era were to 
ing · t . e envis ioned in quick mov-

p1c ures the fun th I I 
if he went· L V ey wou d rnve, 
i1:1g for hi~ ~vhif~·a at the piano play
smging with hi he. sang; L e Vera 
r ecording t ~ while they made a 
contralt0-a 0fe er - his tenor, h er 
h is solo-and d~uet he had pasted into 
Le Vera lis t ~t book only yesterday; 
he accompa ~~n~ appreciat ive ly while 
musical to n~e hera's violin; Sher a 's 

"Well?" uc was rare . . . 

Shera's "well" b 
the receptio . rought him back to 
s itting opp 

11.~ 00n:1 at Swan, with Shera 
Shera, butos~ \him. " I 'd like to come, 
That was th ave an appoint men t." 
seemed to hi e truth, even t houg h i t 
self-m ade apm .now tha t it might be a 

< P0m tment. 
He studied he . 

th is, perhaps 1 crestfallen face. Was 
vice for \Vt"t ' ai:i opportunity for ser -

' ness1ng h" h pass up? It w 1c he must not 
him a chance ~:ou l.d most surely give 
any event h smg the gospel. I n 
enough to do t~e Wo~ld be home early 
himself s hou ld b thmg he had vowed to 
so, he allo\v d e done ton ight. And 
·t e Procra t• h 1 s way H s mation to a ve 
cause of an e was sure it was not be
because it !eeweakn.7ss in his will, but 
cept Shera's . m~d righ t to h im t o ac-

A m v1tat ion 
t five-fifteen th . 

Thorwa)d's Ii . ey were a ll in Dr. 
wa]d himself ~ousine, with Dr. Thor-

"N the wheel 
o, 110," Shera h . 

ney would have . a d sa id when Rod
seat with Dr Th climbed into the front 
with Daddy . . y orwald, "I want to r ide 
Hurry up D ou two get in the back. 
b ' addy 1 M th t e on time." · o er wan ts us o 

The cal' Purred 
t he traffic h softly, nosed out in to 
Devonshir~ 1ea?ed for the very moder n 
Ul'bs . -c esigned home in t he s ub-

( To be continued) 
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GREETINGS FROM THE 
HOSPITAL 

New Eng land Baptis t Hospital, 
P a rker Hill Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. 

Ju1:e !l. l!l41. 

Dea r Friends : 

T hank the Lord, I'm able to wield 
tlH! pe11 again af te r a most del i c~te 
oper a tion, the second stage of w~1ch 
took place last Saturday mornmg. 
(J une 7.) It is s urely amazing wha t 
r epairs can h:! made by the wonderful 
su r o-eons of our day. Dr. Frank Lobey, 
my"' surgeon, according to Bosto~1ian s, 
is the bes t in t he wor ld. You will re
ca ll he wa s r ecently clcclcd to the pre
s idency of t he American i\I ~d i ca l Asso
cia tion. 

l have s uffered cons iderab ly but shall 
have no und ue talc of woes to tell from 
my experience here. It is grand to b2 
at peace with God as one faces the 
ordea l. I can say I was at peace, fu lly 
res ig ned to t he will of God, a nd . su
premely happy a s I n ftectcd 0!1 my JOY-. 
ful relations with Christ, lus people, 
a nd my fam ily and fr iends. 

T he Rev. E. S. I~all and ha s !1~.ini.s j 
t ered to ou r phys ical a nd sp111tua 
needs during this cr isis. God blessed 
hi s home on Saturday evening (June 
7 ) with a baby boy, whom they ha.~z 
named Eric Lance. i\Iy dear wife 
stands bv me daily and has done con
s iderable. r ea ding for me, so we hav<' 
been having· a good ti me. 

Faithfully you rs, 
ARTHUR A. SCll AllF.. 

Southwest ern Conference 
T he Colora do a nd W es tern 

N ebraska Associat ion Hl:ds Its 
Con ference in La Sa e 

S II Colo and T he chu rches of La a e, ., · 
· associat10n Scottsbluff, Neb., met a s an 8 t 

in the La Salle Church from May to 
11 Gocl:s gTace res ted upon the nlee -

· - · ·1 to have in o-~ We counted it a privi ege . ,.,.,. 1n our 
had the Rev. Assaf Husmann. d 

I · · Jtring an midst ·rnd to hear 11s 1ns1 J 1 : '. , T h Rev. o1n 
upli ft111g messages. e . t" with 
\ Veinhender served t he a ssocia t0n 

. I G . ·111 langua g-e. a n address in tic etlll< b tho 
T · t• ·as 011ened Y -he assoc ta 1011 \\ < · n H See-

local pastor. the Rev. C~rst~ 11d ~vord s 
··th •ong· se rvice a . camp, '' 1 a · J 1 We1nben-

of welcome. The Rev. 0 111 . . 
. f t i a ssociation, a n-

der. a~ presiden t o ie · cl the Rev. 
swer<d to the welcome, an . . 

- »h t t he openmg 
A~:<af Husma nn hroug Wa , for 
add 1·,,s~ "Prepa ring the ) 

.... • I 

ChriH." . 
. . sess ions were 

T he- Frida v 111orning · · 
1 

ffi · . T 1e o cer s 
in the Germa n l ~uiguage.v J ohn Wein
e leeied a re : pr esident. Re · 

bender ; vice-president, Rev. Carsten IL 
Seecamp; secretary, Mr. J acob Cr ois 
san t of La Salle ; tr easurer , Mr. Phil. 
H am burger of Scottsbluff. The mis 
s ion offer ing amounted to $24.93, and 
the association des ignated $35 for 
miss ions. 

The women of the two churches had 
a p rogram on Friday afternoon , con
s ist ing of r eports by the Ladies' Mis
s ionar y Societies, mus ical numbers by 
bot h churches, and an address by t he 
Rev. Assaf Husmann on "Mother s .. , 
i\lr. Husmann also brought the messa ge 
on Friday evening . 

Saturday was in lhc hands of the 
Young P eople 's a nd Sunday School 
Workers ' Union. The pres ident , Rev. 
Carst£n H . Seccamp, acted as chair
man . N ew p lans were drawn up for 
t he year to come. Teacher and Leader
s hip Training· classes were advocated 
and adopted. The U nion decided to 
con tribu te $30 to the Cameroons 
Mission. 

T he various vis itor s addresEed t he 
Sunday School session on Sunday 
morning. Mr. Husmann brought the 
miss ion address in t he morni ng service, 
a nd i\fr. Weinbender spoke on "Moth
er Days" in German. The Y. P . an d 
S. S. W. Union had a program in th~ 
af tcrncon. The associa tion closed wit h 
the Sunday evening service in which 
again Rev. Assaf Husmann spoke in 
Eng lish and Rev. J ohn Weinbender in 
German. 

CARSTEN H. SEECAi\IP, Rcporler. 

Young People' s Session s of the 
Colora do a nd W estern 
Ne brask a Associat ion 

The annual Scottsbluff a nd La Sa lll.' 
Convention was held at the Bapt ist 
Church of La Salle, Colo., from May 
8 to 11. V,Te were g:ratefu l for t he pres
ence of the Rev. A. Husma nn who, in 
addition to g iving u s a fin er u nder
sta nd ing of God's word, gave us a bet
ter understanding of ou r mission work 
at home and abr oad. 

On Saturday morn ing· the Y cung 
People's and the Sunday School ·w ork
ers ' U nion held it s a nnual election of 
office r s. Lloyd Geis was elected pr es i
dent ; F red Hamburger of Scottsblufl' 
as vicc-prns idcn t ; Vi r gi nia Staud inger 
of La Salle as secretary; and Leona 
Di llman of Scot ts bluff a s trea surer. 
The Union decided to send $30 to t he 
Cameroon s a nd the income for the com
in g year is also to go for miss ion work. 
On Sat u1·day nig ht a socia l, wh ich was 
attended by a lmost s ixty people. was 
given for t he young; arcl cider peopl t• 
in the church basemen t. 

On Sunday a fte rnoo n the new offi
cers were installed by Mr. Husmann. 
A mus ical prog ram was g iven by both 
churches a nd t he Rev. Charles Shedd 
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of the La Salle P resbyterian Church 
was the guest speaker. The la st m eet
ing was held Sunday night. 

Our meetings have been a rich 
blessino· to our churches a nd we ar e 
looking

0 

fo rward to many more in t he 
future. 

V I RGI NIA S TAUDI. ·cER, Reporter. 

The Okla h om a Y. P. and 
S. S. W . Institute Centers Its 

T hought on 
"Christia n P r eparedness" 

Once again we can say that the Ok
lahoma Y. P. and S. S. W . W orkers' 
Institute held at Ing·ersoll, Okla., from 
May 29 to J une 1 was filled with bless
ing , inspira t ion , and fine fellowship 
which the young people and Sunda~ 
School workers of our state experi
enced. The t heme for this institu te was 
" Christian Preparedness" ; t he motto, 
" Be Ye Also Rea dy" ; and t he theme 
song-, "Ready" . 

We were happ y to have had the Rev. 
Paul Gebauer. our Cameroons mission
a ry, with us for the firs t two d.ay~ of 
our ins t itu te. He gave us an 111s1ght 
into the amazing problems a s ,,·ell as 
the progress which has been mad~ on 
the African m iss ion field. H ere 1s a 
challenge for sacrifice ! 

The classes and the instructor s were 
as fe llows : for young people and 
a dults , "Incr ea sing Church School At 
tenda nce" by Rev. H enry Pfei fer of 
Okeene ; for Intermediat es . "Training 
in Christian Ser vice" by i\Irs. Will 
Schoenhals of Shattuck; and for Ju-
1~ i ors, " T rail Makers in Other Lands" 
by i\Irs . H arvey \:llcig and. We ca n not 
know j ust how far-reaching the efforts 
wer e t hat were put for th, but we do 
know t hat our zeal, our loyalty, ou r 
faith in God were st rengthened, and 
t he wor k that we shall cont inue to car
r y on wi ll manifest t he things we ex
p er ienced. 

Following t he complet ion of the class 
work and some business t he Rev. A ssaf 
Husma nn , our promot ional secr etary, 
who had been present , but not in t he 
backg round entirely. gave us his fir ,;t 
address on "Loyal ty to Our OwH 
Household" on Saturday eveni ng , May 
31. T his ,,·as an informat ional a ;; well 
as ins pi ra t ional add ress fi lling us wi th 
pride· l ha t we arc a part of u P,Tt•u t 
,,·ork in God's K ing dom, and disclos ing· 
possibi lil ies fo r greater act ivi ty in t he 
f utu re. 

On Sunday r a in t hreatened to dam
pen t he s piri ts of those present but it 
al so served as a means of clost>r fe llow
ship. W e can ap,·a in t ruly ~a~· Lhat "°L' 
experienced g·rea t bless ing,; , and t ha t 
we ar e thankful to God that we wet· , 
pr ivileg·e<i to a ssemble fo r om· in<;t i tntt~. 

E STHER SCHILBERG. Reporter. 
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Ordination of the 
Rev. Elmer Buenning, Pastor
elect of the Ingersoll Church, 

at the Ebenezer Church 
in Kansas 

On Monday afternoon, June 9, the 
delegates and visitors of the various 
churches in Kansas upon the invitation 
of the Ebenezer Church met in order 
t o exami ne for ordination Mr. Elmer 
Buenning, pastor of the church at In
gersoll, Oklahoma. 

The overabundance of rain in the 
las t few days brought flood waters in 
m;;iny of the communities of Kansas 
making it imposs ible for some of th~ 
delegates to attend th is service. How
ever, enough delegates d id arrive so 
that we were able to proceed with the 
examination of the candidate. The 
Rev. John Broeder, pastor of the local 
church, led the service. The council 
was organized and elected the Rev. A. 
Weisser as chairman and the Rev. E. 
Kary as cleric 

. The candidate, Mr. Elmer Buenning, 
' 'as t hen presented t o the counci l. He 
g~ve a very fine r eport of his conver
sion, call to t he minis try and his doc
trina l v iews. Thereupon the chairman 
gave the council an opportun ity to a sk 
the candidate questions or to ask him 
to clarify certain poin ts. This was 
done in a most gracious way. After 
carefully considering Mr. Bucnning's 
statements, the council expressed its 
satisfaction and unanimously voted to 
recommend him to the church for ordi
nation. T his recommendation was pl·c
sented to the church by the cleric 

In the evening the church gathered 
for the ordination service. Flood-water s 
and bad roads made it impossible for 
many of the local people to attend th is 
impressive service. All of us however 
who were there did feel the ~oving of 
t he divine Spirit in our midst as the 
ordination service proceeded under the 
leadership of Mr. Broeder. The Rev. 
W. Helwig brought the ordination ser
mon based on the text, 2. Cor. 4 :5 . 

Thereupon, the candidate was dedi
cated through the ordination prayer, 
spoken by t he Rev. J . Kornelson, and 
t he laying on of the hands by the pas
tors. t o the Lord and to his Kingdom 
service. The Rev. A . Weisser gave the 
cha rge to t he new pastor and the Rev. 
T. Lut z welcomed him in to the ranks 
of t he minis ler s. After the s inging of 
t he song , "I Would Be t rue," t he Rev. 
Elmer Buenning dismissed us with the 
benediction. 

EDWARY KARY, Repor t er. 

Southern Conference 
Anniversary Pro~ram of the 

Kyle Ladies' M issionary Society 

The Ladies ' Missionary Society of 
the Immanuel Baptist Church of K yle, 
Texas, ga ve its annual program on 
Wednesday evening, Ma y 28. Member s 
of t he society, their families and 
fr iends gathered for t he program, 
which was g iven under t he leader ship 

of our pres ident, i\Irs. Ernest H ill. 
Mrs. David '\Vcigand composed and 
gave the "Welcome". 

Two readings were g ive n in German 
and English. The church and male 
choirs r endered several number s. A 
piano solo was given by i\Irs . Max i\Iit 
te lstedt. The Rev. D. Kaiser, pastor of 
a neighboring church, spoke in Ger
man, and our pastor, the Rev. Max G. 
Mittelstedt, spoke in English. An of
fering was taken for a Mexican Mis
sion in our local community. 

Our society has not been idle in the 
past yea r. We donated $100 to t he 
building fund for our new church, and 
paid for buil t-in-cabinets in the kitch
en. We also bought dishes , s ilverware 
and other ar ticles for t he kitchen. We 
made new covers fo r piano a nd pulpit , 
and commun ion table and choir 
curtain. 

W c had the honor to be the first or
ganization to have a program in our 
new chu rch. So it was a pleasure t o 
invite all present to our spacious din
ing room in the basement for r efresh
ments and a social hour. 
MRS. w. c. SCHMELTEKOPF, Secretary. 

Central Conference 
A Call for Linwood Assembly 
from August 4 to 10 for All 
Lake States Young People 

A time of information, inspiration, 
recreat ion and rejuvenation awaits 
those who a ttend the Lakes States Bap
t ist Assembly at Linwood P ark near 
V crmi lion, Ohio, August 4 to 10, 1941. 

We a r c fortunate in secur ing our 
genial promot ional secretary, the Rev. 
A. Husmann, and former faculty mem
ber, the Rev. L. H. Brocker, a s faculty 
members this year. The former will 
teach cla ss da il y on FORWARD WITH 
CHRIST - IN THE CHALLENGE 
OF THE CHURCH; and the latter on 
FORWARD W ITH CH RIST - IN 
THE CHALLENGE OF OUR TIMES. 

P lanned recreation is under the cap
able and enthusiast ic leadership of t he 
Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel. Vesper services, 
inspirational messages, motion pic
tures, lanter n parade, beach parties 
and other most interesting activities 
are on the program. All of these up
lift ing and enjoyable activities for the 
week are yours for only $12, which in
cludes lodging and meals. 

Send in your reservation a s soon a s 
possible to the D 2an, Rev. Geo. A. 
Lang, 4836 Three Mile Drive, Detroit, 
Mich igan. 

Mother and Daughter Tea is 
Held by the Dorcas Guild of 

Chicago's F irst Church 
On Sunday afternoon, May 4, about 

70 mothers and daughters of the Dorcas 
Guild of the Firs t German Bapt ist 
Church of Chicago, Ill., a ssembled iii 
the lower hall of the church, which was 
decorated wit h Spring flow~rs. On t he 
speakers' table st ood two beautifully 
decorated cakes, which were la ter 
awarded to the mother having the most 
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children and to t he one having the 
youngest child. 

T he mothers and daughters were 
welcomed by our president, Mrs. Erica 
Loewen. Mrs. Rut h Blum led the s ing
ing. i\Irs. Ada Schultz read t he scr ip
t ure lesson, and i\Irs. J ohn Schmidt, 
our minis ter's wife, offered the prayer. 
l\Iiss DoroLhy Pankratz gave the toast 
to the mothers and Mrs. Goergens r e
sponded wit h a toast to the daughters. 
Mrs. E lfrieda Wi sner sang a beau tiful 
solo, "My Mother's Face." 

Mrs. L :iuise Zoch gave a read ing, 
"i\Iy Mandolin " ,,·as sung a s a duet by 
Mrs. E sther Sobeski and Miss Erna 
Hilgenbcrg. Miss Hilgenberg a lso gave 
a humorous musical rea ding. 

Our speaker of the afternoon was 
Mrs. Groom, t he clean of \1·omen of t he 
Nor thern Baptist Seminary. Sh e gave 
a very fascinat ing and inspiring talk 
o.n "What God Expects of i"1othcrs a nd 
Daughter s." Af ter the program we 
gathered around the tables for " tea." 

ELSIE DOMKE, Secretary. 

Mrs. Walte r Grosser is Guest 
Speaker at the Mothers' and 

D aughters' Banquet of Chicago's 
Humboldt Park Church 

A Mothers ' and Daughters' banquet 
was held in t he Humboldt Park Bap
t ist Church of Chicago, Ill., on T hur s
day evening, May 22, under the a us
pices of t he Women's Missionary So
ciety and the Phila t hea Class. A tota l 
of 105 mothers and daughters gathered 
around the festive spring time t ables 
and enjoyed f ellowship while a deliciou ~ 
home cooked dinner was served by t he 
young ladies of the Rainbow Class a nd 
t he World Wide Guild. 

Miss Anne Luedke, president of the 
P~il~thea Cl~~s, pres ided a s toast
n~1stiess. A Toast to Mothers" was 
g iven by our pastor's wife, Mrs. c. F. H. 
Henry and t he "Toas t to Daughter s" 
by h er mother, Mrs. II. Bender. The 
guest speaker, Mrs. Walter Grosser of 
~he F orest P ark Baptist Church was 
i~ troduced by Mrs. William Berg' pre-
s ident of the Womeii's M" . ' S . t M 1ss1onary o-
c1c y. rs. Grosser's "heart to heart" 
talk was food for serious t ho ht cl 
she had the a t t t " ug . an 

. . . en ion of every listener 
f1 om beg111 n111g to end 0 h t 
were inspired by t h ·h . ur ear s 

. e c allenge present-
ed to hve the Christ ian l"f d . 11 
conditions. 1 e un et a 

The 1'.'hilathea Chorus rendered two 
appropriate numbers and M1·s 0 Gast 
presented h ' · · 

. . . a umorous selection which 
was ongrnal Tl . ' .. 
of th Id · ie special recogn1t10n 
1 he 0 est mother and youngest 
cMaug ter pr esent was touchi11g "frs 

ar1e G" k · " · 
95th ier e, who has reached her 
j year, was presented wit h a lovely 

!Pl fanfft by the Youngest daughter Ca rol 
a who · 9 ' a) 1 ' is years old. Everyone 

Fl P
11 
au~led t hese two special guests. 

o owrng t he 1 . . ff c osmg prayer wh ich was 
~ ~~eel by our church missionary, Mi ss 
~ti Doescher, the progr am was closed 

~~}. _ever yone feeling thankful for 

h~ istian fellowship and inspiration 
w ich wer e ours. 

FRIEDA M. RIEKE, Reporter . 
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Chicago's Sunday School 
Teachers Union Holds Its 

17th Annual Rally 

The Chicago Sunday School Teach
er s ' Union culminated another year 's 
activit y at its 17th annual Sunday 
School ra lly, held at the F irst German 
Baptist Church of Ch icago, Ill., on Su~1-
day, May 25, pass ing t he 500 ma rk rn 
a t tendance. The Lehrerbu nd has been 
campaigning since March '.:or tl:e rally, 
runnin g a contest among the n 111e Gei:
man Baptist Sunday Schools of Chi
cago and vicinit y, creating en thusi as~n 
and a wonderfu l gain in membership 
of 138 scholars in the three month 
campaign. The For est Park Sunda y 
School was the winner of the contes t . 

T he rally program, 11·ith :r._1r. He~·
man Siemund, Sr., a s p resident . Ill 

charge, had such in teresting 1.nus1cal 
features as a French horn a nd cornet 
duet by Arthur a nd Gerald Fippinger 
of Forest Park ; Miss Helen T~rsten
son, ta lented cornetist, accompamed by 
P riscilla Allen; and selections by t he 
Christian F ellowship Chorus with Her
bert Pankratz as dir ector, whose ar
rangement and presentation of the _two 
hymns was effective and beaut1fu_I. 
Then came the vying a mong ~he var! ~ 
ous Sunday Schools in ren~e~rng Lhen 
songs _ most of them or1g mal com
positions-and the F ir st Chur~h won 
the picture prize for orig inahty and 
presentation of their song. h 

T hen came the roll call, and t e 
determining of the highest percenta~.e 
present of the enr ol lments of th~ V~Il
ous Schools-the F irs t Church wmnmg 
again because of the greatest per~e~t
age present. Inasmuch a s con.1pet1~10~ 
among the Sunday Schools . is 0 1 

Percentage basis of membership a nd on 
talent which can be had i11 a small ~s 
well ~s a lar ge church, the contest l~ 
fa ir as the judges and Sunday Schoo 

. al·e it · a nd the supermtendents can m ' ' · 
1 h ho ars results and r esponse of t e sc f 

t hemselves, prove the effect_iveness 0 

the annual contests and r allies. th 
The highlight of the r ally w_as e 

a ddress by the Rev. Lloyd G. 9ibb~~ 
B ellwood 111. His t heme was, An t i-

' d h ' text ie t ravagant Notion," a n is · 11 apostle Paul's words, "I can do a 
things through Christ who strengt~
ened me." Mr. Gibbs told of th_e f ascif 
nation of the supreme passions t .0 

powerful men of the worlcl-~he _ex 1~.f 
vagance of power and imagmat1on 
men like Napoleon and Hitler t hat at
tract. But he said that Christians can 
"do all t hings" through t he ext rava
g ant use of Christ's supreme pow~r. 

T he Rev. A . H usmann. promotiona l 
secretary, in an address, which he . ga ve 
at a Lehrerbund meeting on Apnl 17, 
mentioned that the Chicago Lehrer
bund was unique in that i t w?s the 
only organization of its kind 111 the 
denominat ion. So may the Lehrerbund, 
whose present executive committ~e has 

d by acclamation for sixteen 
ser ve f h" h 
years , rededicate the purpose or _w JC , 

it stands, next year, a t t he occasion of 
its Golden Anniversary. 

MARION KLEINDIENST, Repor ter . 
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The Superintendents of Chicago's Sunday Schools at a Recent 
" Lehrerbund" Rally 

( Left to Rig ht : Mr. Walter Vander H oogt, E as t S ide Church: Mr. Otto Horn, O gden 
Park Chu rch ; Mr. Paul Martens, Imman u el Chu rch; Mr. H arold Johns, Fores t Park 
Church ; Mrs. Walte r Pa'1kratz, F irs t Church; Mr. Albert Gerncnz. H_umbold~ i:'ark 
Church ; Mr. Roy Anderson . Bellwood Church ; Mr. E rnest Malyon, Cicero M ission : 

and Mr. E rwin O berfeldt, Grace Church.) 

Northern Conference 
Mrs. Annette Schilke of 

Minitonas, Man., Passes Away 
at 28 Years of Age 

T he un timely pa sing of Mrs. Aru1ettc 
Schilke of Minitonas, Manitoba , Cana
da, the wife of t he Rever end Richard 
Schilke on J une 4t h, t heir wedding an -
11iversar y, was a g rea t shock to all who 
knew her. On Sunday, June 9, t he 
memorial ser vice was held in t he First 
Ba pt ist Church of Minitonas with more 
tha n 1000 persons in a ttendance. 

The service was in cha rge of t he Rev. 
A. J. Milner with t he Rev. P hil. Daum 
of Winnipeg bringing t he memorial 
message. T he Rev. a nd Mrs. J. Lue
beck and Mr. J . Besselt spoke in behalf 
of the church, a nd four neighbor ing 
pastors a \so brought brief messa ges. 
Inte rment was in Sawyer, No. Dak., 
the home of her par en ts. 

Mrs. A nnette Louise Liebelt Schilke 
was born on December 19, 1912, at 
Sawyer , No. Dak., as the second child 
a nd oldest daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Reinhold Liebelt . There she a lso spend 
the happy days of her yout h. I n her 
sixteenth yea r she accepted Christ as 
her personal Savior and th ree months 
la ter was ba ptized by the Rev. J ohn 
Simmons into t he death of Christ and 
a dded to the Mennonite Brethr en 
Church at Sawyer , No. Dak. 

As a member of t he church she was 
always willing to g ive a help ing hand 
wherever she was needed. F or t he 
t asks of l ife she prepared her self 
thoroughly. Secular education was not 
enough for her, and so she sought re
ligious tra ining a s well. Thus, for two 
year s she attended the Winkler Bible 
School at Winkler , Man. , and for two 
further year s she attended the Nor t h
western Bible School at Minneapolis. 

In Winkler she was a classmate for 
one year with Mr. Richard Schilke. In 
the spr ing of 1937 the two met at Min
nea polis in an unexpected way. This 
meeting had as its result a happy 
cour tsh ip which led to their engage
ment in the fall of 1938 and marriage 
on J une 4. 1939, in the Mennonite 
Brethr en Church at Sawyer, No·. Dak. 
Wi th g rea t joy a nd high hopes Mr s. 
Schilke followed her husband into the 
work of the Kingdom of God at the 
F irst Baptist Church at Minitonas, 
i\Ianitoba. 

H Er husband graduated from our 
Rochester Bapt ist Seminary in the 
spr ing of 1939 and ha d already accept
ed the call extended t o him by the 
chur ch at M"nitonas to become its pas
tor. She w itnessed his or dination into 
the m inistry of the gospel at E benezer, 
Sask. , on June 10th of the same year. 
After a few weeks honeymooning the 
young couple t hrew heart and soul into 
t he wor k of the said church at Mini
tonas. F or t wo short years the j oy of 
shar ing t heir lives with each other and 
with the chur ch lasted. However , dm·
ing this shor t time Mrs. Schilke won 
for h erself a place in t he life of the 
church and in the hear ts of the indi
viduals that her memor y will be un
forgetable and her ext ended influence 
a lasting one. 

W ith joyous a nt icipations she await
ed the arrival of her fi rst child, which 
joy was never realized, for during her 
confi nement she d ied under the hands 
of the doctor at Swan River, Man., on 
J une 4t h at the age of 28 years. Heart
breaking was the news of her death to 
her h usband, parents an d their respec
tive families, church. an d the enti1·e 
community. The crisis came so sudden 
th a t not even her husband was able to 
be present when she passed away. 

PHIL. DAU M, Reporter. 
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Dakota Conference 
Seven Members in the 

New Leip z ig Ladies' Aid 
Who Render a Large Service 
The Ladies' Aid of t he Baptis t 

Church of New L eipzig. No. Dak., con-
s ists of seven members a t pr esen t. T wo 
of theoe members were a dded recently, 
one being the w ife of our mini ster, Mrs . 
David Li ttke. 

Mr. and Mrs. L ittke have been ver y 
helpful in our society, and the messages 
delivered to us by our pas tor have im
par ted much ins piration to us. Dur ing 
the pa!;t year we ha ve been gr eatly 
blessed by ou r Lord. We have ta ken in 
$83.56 which was used for Jccal mission 
work. 

Our devotiona l m eetings, so ably con
ducted by our president, Mrs . Meyer . 
a re very up lifting to our hea rts. All 
memb;i-s a nd vis itor s take par t in t hese 
progrnms, a nd we appreciate their help 
very much. 

:\!Rs. H. T . STOR ~I , Secr eta ry. 

Junior Missionary Club of the 
Hoffnungsfe ld Sunda y School 

Near Eure ka, South Dakota 
We, as a Ju nior class of our Sunday 

School of t he s tation, H offnungsfeld, 
of the Ger man Ba pt is t Church of Eu
reka. So. Da k., a 1·e a happy bunch. We 
enjoy studying t he S unday School les
son a nd a re act ive in m iss ionary ent er
pri ses. 

L ast year a missionary Clu b was or
ganized by ou1· teacher , l\'Ir. Gus l 
Smolnisky. The oAi ccr s elected are a s 
fo llows : J ohn ny Fciock, p resident ; 
l van ·w a lker , vice-pres ident ; Delori s 
Smolnisky, secreta r y; and Luella Hoff
ma n n , tr earn rer . vV e have memorized 
t he Ten Comma ndment s, the Lord's 
Prayer , and many B ible verses . \ Ve 
donated $5.00 to the su pport of our 
niissiona r y in t he Cameroons , :.'.I iss 
La ura R Eddig . 

Ou1· teacher for this yca1· is l\Ii-. E r 
win \.Valker . May t he Lord's bless ings 
1 es t u pc n ou 1· feeble effor ts ! 

DELORIS S~IOLN I SKY, Reporter . 

J unior Church of the Grace Baptist Church of Grand Forks, N o. Dak., 
With the L eaders, Mrs. Emma D. K ranzler (Right) and 

Miss H ana W olff (Left ) 

Young People' s Society of the Junior Church Services of the 
Beulah Ba ptist Church is Grace Bap tist Church, 

Growing Grand F orks, North D a kota 
Sine() lhe young people's society of 

the Bapt isL Chu rch in Beula h, No. 
Dak., wa s org·a nized in J a nuar y, 19'11, 
it ha~ been progr ess ing rapi dly. Our 
membel'sh ip en rollment, which was 13 
in IJUJ' la st r epor t, is now 24. However , 
we a re very sorry to r t•por t t hat we 
have Jost our pres iden t a nd secretary : 
Al ic1· Ba umille1· a nd Plorence l3a umil 
le1-, who afte r school closed, lef t for 
t heil' hcime at Hazelton. 

On :\lot hc1-'s Day, i\'Iay 11 , our so
eiety presen lcd a prog ra m, wh ich was 
Wl'll rH·eived by a la rge a nd apprecia
tive aud ience. Ou r progrnm consisted 
of solll!>' . r ec;taticns , r eadi ngs. and t wo 
dia logu<.'s . '·A MOT HE R'S GI FT ," a nd 
" A MOT H ER'S LOV E." Some of ou 1· 
rncmli1·1·s a cted a s us hers and p resent
ed t•ach of t he mothers with a whi te 
ca1·11atio11. Al i he close of ou r pro
gra m. ou r m i11 iste1-, t he Ticv. P . F'. 
Sc:hillin i;, gave a iJl'ief ta lk on " Honor
ing Thy Mt:lher" a nd closed the meet
ing with prayer . 

LOHRA INF, BI NDER, vice-president . 

Since J a nua r y. 1940, t he Jun ior 
Church of' lhe Grace Baptist Chur ch 
of Grand Forks, No. Dale, ha s held 42 
devotional meeti ng·s . Three g ues t 
!'pcake1·s we1e enjoyed d uri ng t h is 
lime. There a re 30 children on the 
Jun ior Church r oll wi t h a n average 
altend a nce of 27 chi ldl'en. T he lowest 
number in altcnda 1;ce wa s 15 a nd t he 
hig hes t was 37. 

The orde r o f worship has been a s 
fo llows : 1. A per iod of s ing ing in which 
we lear n new choruses from t ime lo 
t ime. Roll call is ta ken and each child 
ans wers with the golden text fo r t hat 
pa r t icula r S unday. A pcr lion of scr ip
lu re is read that is s uitable for chil
dre n in t he form of parables a nd out 
s landing B ible cha ra cter s. P ra yer fol
low~ . Somelimes the Lord 's prayer is 
offered in un ison or s hort sentence 
prayers are g iven by the J uniors or 
offered hy the lea der. The scr iptur e 
lesson is hereafle1· expla ined a nd dis
c·ussed, which is fo llowed with a n oh
ject lesson. 
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Missions and the work of our own 
missiona ries is told to t hem j ust a s 
soon as such mater ial is available from 
"T he Ba pt is t Herald" a nd other sour
ces . An offering is taken each Sunda y 
while t he church s ings the chorus . 
" I nto my hea rt. " S ince J anuar y 1940 
t he J un iors have g iven $7.95 t o t he 
church fi na nces, a nd in t he Daphne 
Dunger ba nks for missions $2.20. It 
has a lways been r egarded as a t rea: 
after t hi :; to have Hana Wolff read a 
s to ry to them, which is g reatly wel
comed by t he child ren. 
On t he last S unday of each month t he 
Sunday School lessons of each Sunda \" 
have b~en drama tized. This ha s help~~) 
the. ch ild to r emember the lesson a nd 
review the go lden t ex t. It has also 
g iven the chi ld a chance to ex press t he 
lesson in t heir own words. 

Our aim ha s been to t each scripture 
passages ~nd the Bi ble truths, to have 
them. realize the value of the church 
and its ~\·ork a nd r espons ibilit ies to the 
com!numty, to gua rd against s in and 
to live a clean a nd wor thwhile li fe in 
serving ot hers , to g ive a lso of their 
pen nies for the upkeep of their own 
church a s well as make contr ibu t ion;:: 
for m issions , abroad. 

i\lRS. EMMA D. KRANZLER, Reporter . 

Ordination of the 
R ev. R a lph R. Rott, Pastor-elect 
of Chicago's Imma nuel Church 

m M cClus ky, North Dakota ' 

T he Ger man Baptis t Chu rch of 
l\IcClusky, No. Dak., invited G nearb\· 
chu rches to send their pastors a nd de l~
g a tes on Wednesday afternoon, J une -1, 
for t he pu1:pose of examining and set
t ing apa rt into t he gospel ministr y l\Ir 
Ralph R. Rott, a member of th~ 
i\!cClusky Baptis t Church and a g rad
uate of the Roches te r Baptist Semi
nary. Rr. Ro.tt is also the newly elect
ed pastor. of. t he I mma nuel Bapt ist 
Chu rch of Chicago, Ill. T he meeting 
wa s opened by the. loca l pastor , t he 
Rev . . R. G. Kaiser, 111 which Scrip tu re 
r ea dmg an d p rn ycr fo llowed. 
_The counci l orga n ized itself a nd the 

Rev. J ohn Kepi of Ma r tin was elecled 
modera tor a nd the Rev. A. E . Reeh of 
Good n ch as cler k. T he resolution of 
the McClusky Church was rea d by t he 
clerk of the church :.'.Ir G E 1 f 

I . 1 1 ' . . ng e , o 
w 11c i t 1e cou ncil lea rned f t i 
church's i_Jcs irc to ordain one o f ·~~ 
members rn to th Ch " . . 

0
. 

1 s T l . e 11 st1a n m1111stry 
1c senior deacon. Mr. F C H ·t· . 

man n, pr esented the cl . . I . e1 z-
cou ncil. a fle ·I . can ir a le to the 

'le I t i r \\ Heh the moderator in-
v1 c 1e can ~l i date to tell of his con-
version, ca II 1 t th tr . n ° e Christian m in is-
) y a nd views of doctrine. After t hese 
rnd been hca · J '1 c a nd thoroug hly d i!';-

cussed, the council unanimous ly recom-
mended to t he ·I . 1 . . . c 1u1 c 1 to proceed wi t h 
t he ord 111at1on. 

I n. the evening· a larg·e number of 
l'cla ti ves , fr iends , and members of the 
chu.rc:h . were present lo wit ness t he 
01·d111a t1011 se i·v · . Af . · 1c:e. te r a song ser-
vice, led hy t he father of t he candida te 
lhe Scriptu re lesson \\'as read by Lo~ 
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rem~ :.'.l ichelson, student of the Roches 
le r Sem inary, fo llowed by a select ion 
of t he mixed choir and pra yer by Ro
bert Zimbelmann. also a st uden t of t he 
Rochester Seminary. The Rev. R. 
Woyke of W ashburn deliver ed a very 
suitable sermon based upon 1. T im. 
4 :12. 

T he ord ination prayer, wit h t he lay
ing on of hands, was s poken by t he 
Rev. J ohn Kepi of l\Ia r t in , whi le t he 
Rev. A. Ros ner of Turtle L ake extend
ed the hand of fe llows hip into t he r a nks 
of t he mi nisters of J esus Christ, a nd 
the Rev. C. Knapp gave t he charge to 
lhc candidate. The unders igned ad
dressed t he orda ining church no t to 
cease pr aying for t he one whom t hey 
a rc send ing fo rth into t he gospel minis
try. T he impressive service was closed 
with t he benediction by the Rev. Ral ph 
R. Rot t . l\Iay God's ri ches t blessings 
be upon him, and may the Lord use his 
servant might ily in his g reat Kingdom! 

A. E. REEH, Clerk. 

Rev. and Mrs. Victor H. Prendinger 
of Jersey City, New J ersey, 

at Their 25th Wedding Anniversary 
Celebration 

Atlantic Conference 
The Rev. and Mrs. Victor H. 

Prendinger Celebrate Their 
Silve r W e dding Anniversary 

With the Pilg rim Church 
of J ersey City, N. J . 

On S unday, June 1, t he Rev. a nd 
Mrs . Victor H. P rendinger were g iven 
a su r pr ise party in honor of their 25th 
wedd ing a nniversary by t he members 
of t he P ilg r im Church of J ersey City, 
N. J. T his da y a lso marked the 17th 
anniversary of Mr. Prendi ngcr's pas
tora te at ou r chur ch. 

A t t he close of t he evening ser vice, 
Mr. F r ed Kling, cha irman of t he boar d 
of deacons, presented Mrs. Prend inger 
wi t h a beautiful bouquet t ied with s il
ver ribbons a nd extended the best wish
t'S of the churco, after wh ich Mrs. Paul 
Aus t played the wedd ing march from 
" Loheng rin," and Mr. a nd Mrs. P r en
di nger were escorted to t he lower hall 
of the church, wh ich had been beauti
fu lly decorated in their honor. 

The Re\". W ill iam J . Appel of Brook
lyn acted as master of cer emonies, a ncl 
a lso brought the best wishes from the 
Second Church of Brooklyn. Cong ratu
lations and bes t wishes were extended 
by the fo llowing representa t ives of t he 
various organizations of the church : 
:.'.Ir. F r ed Kling , cha ir man of the dea
cons ; i\Ir. R ichard Pusch, t reasurer of 
Lhe Sunda y School ; Mrs. Edwin Leeb, 
Sr .. vice-pres iden t of the Ladies' Aid; 
Mrs . Cha r les Kling, choir director; 
Victor Prcnd inger, Jr., presiden t of t he 
You ng Peop le's Societ y ; a nd Mrs. F er
d inand Hartwig , in beha lf of the Sew
ing cir cle. 

The Rev. and Mrs . V. P rendingcr 
were presen ted with 25 silver dolla r s 
and a beau ti ful fram ed s ilver wedding 
certificate from the church. T lie La
dies' Aid gave t hem a ~i lYer cotrec scr
\"icc. i\Irs . Prendingr r eceived a cor 
sage of gardenias from the choir. Dur
in the evening we \\·ere favored with 
Yoca l seclections from i\Irs. Paul Aust 
and i\Iiss Evelyn Buell. Recitations 
were r e ndered by Mrs. H a ns Guldi, 
i\Irs . Richard P usch a nd Mrs . K a rl 
Malsch. T he pas tor a nd his wife r e
ceived many other beaut iful g ifts , t elc
g-rams a nd bes t w is hes from friends 
a nd m embers of their fam ily . 

\Ve a r c h appy t hat it has been our 
privilege to celebrate Mr. a nd Mrs . 
Prendingcr 's s ilver wedding a nniversa r y 
a t our church a nd that they have s pen t 
t he la st 17 years ,\-ithin ou r midst. 

J ULIA H ARTWIG, Repor ter. 

The Evangel Church of Newark, 
N. J., Honors the R ev. and Mrs. 

Vincent Brushwyle r on Their 
10th Anniversary With the 

Church 

On W ednesday even ing , i\Iay 14, t he 
Evangel Baptis t Church of Newark, 
N. J.. held a tes tim on ial dinner in 
honor of the 10th a nniver sa r y of the 
min is try of its pastor, the Rev. Vin
cent Br ushwyler. The Women's Mis
s ionary Society, a ssis ted by the Moth
ers' Societ y, prepa red a nd served a 
tu rkey dinner. The basemen t of the 
chu rch was decorated in a blue a nd 
gold color scheme, fo r which Mrs. R i
ley and her committee were r es pons ible. 
A ver y in teresting prog ram , wh ich had 
been a n a nged by a committ ee, hea ded 
by Mr. Arthur N iebuhr, was g reatly 
en joyed by the 320 members and 
fr iends who a ttended. 

After the banquet Dr. Ding e s poke 
in beha lf of t he board of t rustees, ex
tending cong ratulations and express
ing a pp1·ec ia tion for the work tha t h ad 
been a ccomplis hed under Mr . Brush 
wylcr 's m inis try. Mr. H. Theodor e 
Sorg gave a n interesting a ddress dur
ing which he r ecalled the yea rs h~ h a d 
served as supe rint endent of our Sun
da y School. H e a lso congratulated Mr . 
Brnsh\\'y ler a nd t he church on t he pro
g ress t ha t ha d been ma de in t he past 
lcn years. M r. H. Lauter wasser , Sr ., 
represen ting t he board of deacons , 
~poke of the ha rmonious cooperat ion 
existing between the board a nd our 
pas tor and expressed the hope t hat 
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lhcrc would be many more yea r s of ser
v ice together. A s hor t r esume of t he 
high l ights in the h istory of the church 
for the past ten yea rs \\·as given by 
:.'.I iss Els ie Nitsche, our church clerk. 

The Rev. F r ederick Niebuhr, who 
served us so faithfully during the 
period we were without a pastor, spoke 
of the t ime he officiated at t he meeting 
when t he church welcomed t he Rev. 
and Mrs . Brushwyler , and how capably 
t hey had carried on t he work of t he 
church s ince t heir coming. Mr . Adolph 
Drechscl read some telegrams and let
ter s from fri ends an d from Mrs. l3rush
wyler's fa mily. 

Addresses from repr esentatives of 
lhc Yarious church organizations fol
lowed. Dr. J. Medel spoke for the 
Hom e Depar tment of t he Sunday 

R ev. Vincent Brushwyler, 
P astor of the E vangel Baptist Church, 

N ewark, N. J. 

School. Mr s. E mma Klingbeil fo r the 
\Vomen 's Missionar y Society, Mr s . Wm. 
Rober ts for t he Su nday School. Mr. 
Wm. Ket tenburg for the l\Ien's League. 
Miss Edna Sch ieweck for t he :.'.Iaran
atha Society , Mrs. Hazel Brix for the 
Cr usader s , and i\lr. Charles Kircher 
for t he Young People's Society. 

A p ia no a nd cello duet by Mrs. Wm. 
Lauler wasser and her daug hter , Ger
trude, wa s g reatly enjoyed, as well a s 
t he selections sung by the Young La
dies' Quar tet, a nd especially t he origi
nal song com posed by Mrs. George 
Brix in honor of Mr . a nd Mrs . Bn1sh
wyler. A poem writ ten by Mrs. Wm. 
Keller and r ead by Mrs. Prewit t ex
pressed the sent iments of us a ll. 

Mrs . W m. H a r t, r epresent ing t he 
Mothers' Society and the Women's Mis 
!';iona ry Society, presen ted Mrs . Brush
wy \er with a beautiful m arcas ite p in. 
The church presented i\Ir. Brushwyler 
with a motion pictur e ca mera and pro
j ector and addit iona l equipment . 

E LSIE A. NITSCHE, Cler k. 
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The Rev. Frank O r thner Closes 
a Ministry of 17 Months in the 

Ebenezer Church of 
West New York, N. J. 

We a s a small group of Christ ians 
in the Ebenezer Church of West N ew 
York. N. J ., have had days in which 
we looked up to Christ as hi s di sciples 
of long ago did and prayed, "Lord. 
abide with u s ; it is g etting dar k," but 
we did not stay t here s ince we also 
have been upon high mountains and 
have found that J es us was in our 
midst. 

The Rev. Frank Orthner of Long 
Island City, New York, has served us 
very fa ithfully in the German and 
Englis h languages for the last 17 
mon ths. T wo sermons every Sunday 
morning a nd a short t alk to the Sun
day School every second Sunday were 
given by him that r equired much time 
and effort on his par t. 

are st ill ve ry active in the Kingdom of 
God. \Ve had another fine winter, espec
ially for the Chr is tian work t hat was 
being dor:e in ever y branch of our 
church. 

Dur ing the winter months the moth
ers and daughters conducted a series 
of fires ide meetings, at which the pas
tor, the Rev. A. E. Jaster, gave t a lks 
on the more abundan t life in es tablish
ing a nd mai ntai ning g reater a nd bet
tEr homes fo r t he future. These meet
i1~gs culminated in a special Mother 's 
Day program on Tuesday evening, 
May G, to which a ll t he mother s of t he 
church had been invited. P leasant m e
mories of the enjoyable evening wi ll r e
main in t he hearts of a ll who attended. 

During the wi nter months our Senior 
B. Y. P. U. was invited to visit several 
of the neighbcring Baptist churches 
and to delivu prog rams. Bes ides the 
many othe1· fine features of our r egu
lar program , t he young people gave 

Seventeen Baptismal Candidates of Arnprior, Ontario, Canada, and the 
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, Rev. A. E. Jaster (Left) 

Conditions pertaining to our field of 
work are s uch that as a church we ar e 
forced to make the services mostly 
English as so many other churches 
have done. As a church we are very 
sorry Lo see the work of Mr . Orthner 
with us ended after June 1s t. Whole
heartedly we like t o take this oppor
~un i ty to r ecommend our dear brother 
Orthner to any church t hat is in need 
of a pastor to preach the old fash ioned 
gospel of Christ. 

Although we cannot report of a la rge 
increase in members hip, the L ord has 
g iven us many victories. We try to be 
a lighrhouse in our neighbor hood. We 
had the joy to take up several youn g 
people. including a young student from 
the ~ational Bible Institute of New 
York, as members. 

HENRY BREITJ<REUll, Reporter. 

Eastern Conference 
Seventeen Young People Are 

Baptized and Received Into the 
Arnprior Baptist Church of 

Ontario 

Alth<>Ugh it is some time since we 
sent any news to the pages of our be
lovt d "Baptist H erald," we, of t he First 
Baptist Church in Arnprior, Ontario, 

themselves in a very serious manner to 
the study of St. Paul's epistle to t he 
Romans. 

The Women's Mi ssionary Society 
and Sunday School are doing a splen
did piece of Christian work. 

On Wednesday even ing,, May 21, we 
had our annual members' meeting of 
the ch urch . All branches r eported a 
ver y s uccessful year in many ways 
despite t he fact that the war clouds ar~ 
growing darker a ll the t ime. The at
t~ndance ~t our Sunday moi:ning ser
vices has rncreased qu ite a lot since we 
discontinued the use of the German 
language last year. 

H owever, we did have a sad note in 
our business meeting. Mr. Otto F . 
Frieday, who had se rved our church 
faithfully during t he past 7 % yea rs a s 
treasurer, moved to Toronto with his 
famil y, and 1t was with profound r e
g.ret t~at the church accepted his re
s1gnat1on. A resolution of s incerest 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Frieday was 
unanimous ly adopted. 

But our hearts were also able to r e
joice over g reat blessings of God. A 
fine g roup of young people came before 
t he ch urch and a sked for baptism. Af
ter the usual examination , arrange
ment s wer e made for a baptisma l ser-
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vice on Sunday morni ng, J une 1s t. On 
this day it was t he gr eat joy of the 
pas tor to baptize 17 splendid Chr istian 
young people in to the fe llowship a s 
pledged par tners of J esus Christ . These 
young people ranged in age from 19 
to 13 years. Several vis itors r eported 
t hat the baptisma l service in the morn
ing and also the communion service in 
the evening , when the hand of fe llow
ship was extended to the new m embers, 
was ver y impressive. 

A. E . J ASTER, P astor. 

Northwestern Conference 
The Wis consin Association and 

the SOth Anniversary of the 
Sheboygan Church Are Held 

Simultaneous!y in. She boygan, 
Wisconsin 

!he Bethel Church ·of Sheboygan, 
Wis., was host to the 139th session of 
the Wiscons in Association from May 
19 to 21 in connection with t he com
memorat ion of the fift iet h anniversary 
of the entertaining church . 

Dr. William Kuhn of F orest Park. 
Ill. , was the annivel.'sary speaker on 
Su nday, May 18. On Tuesday, May 20, 
he presen ted the ten denominational 
goals a nd preached a s tirring sermon 
in t he evening . vVe were a lso for tun
a te to have Miss ionary P aul Gebauer 
with us. He gave an informal ta lk on 
W ednesda y afternoon and showed p ic
tures on vV ednesday evening, after 
which ~ miss ionary offering was take11 
a moun t mg to $40.60. 

The associati·on theme was "Bui lding 
th~ Ch urch." The topics, centering on 
th is theme, were a ll of an cducaLiona l 
a nd inspirational nature. The weather 
\~as. favorable and the a t tcndance g ra 
t rf ymg. The a ssociation will convene in 
Watertown next year in connection 
with the GOth ann iversary of the W a
ter town Church. 

G. WETTER, Reporter. 

Mother and Daughter Banque t 
and Sunshine Circle 

Anniversary of R acin e 's Grace 
Baptist Church 

The annual banquet for mothers a nd 
daug ht er s of the Grace Bapt ist Church 
of Racine, Wis., was held on Thursday 
evening, May 22, at Hotel Nelson with 
80 per sons present. Tables were deco
rated with spr ing flowers colored 
taper8, and miniature pictur~ hats a s 
favors. 

.Mi~s Bernice Block, presirl ent of the 
Kmg s. Daughters Society, acted as 
toast111Js tress, while Mrs. Chas. Meier 
g~ve th~ .toast to the daugh ter s , and 
Miss Wm1fred Hil ker r esponded w it h 
a toast to the mothers . Th e s peaker of 
th~ evening was Mrs . Wm. Kuhn le of 
M!lwaukec, who also sa11g a solo. A 
tno composed of Clara Hilker, Mrs . 
Otto Boss and Mrs . 0. Jander , accom 
pa nied by Adeline J a ndcr sang· "Moth-

, p ' 
C'l' s rayer." Corsages wer e llTescnted 
to the oldest m ct her, the youngest 
mother and to t he mot.her with the 
most daughter s presen t. Group s ing-
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ing was led by Mrs. 0. J a ntler, and 
prayer by Mrs . Hugo Schacht brought 
the program to a close. 

}lay 15th marked the seventh ann i
versary of t he Suns hine Circle of our 
church. Th is g roup of girls and boys 
u p to the age of 15 yea rs meets twice 
a week on Friday and Sunday eve
ni ngs. 

On F r idays we have the children lead 
lhe devotions, after which we engage 
in handwork. On Sundays we meet at 
(i :30 P. M. with our leader in charge. 
During th is period we have Bible ques
tions, object lessons, choruses, miss ion
arv stories, Bible drill s and t he like 
fo ;. our programs. W e hope tha~ tl~e 
seed t ha t is sown will bear fruit 111 

years to come. 
Ou r officer s for t he coming year are 

Ru th Dudeck, p resident ; Dale Schoon
hoven, vice-pres ident; Betty Parsons, 
secretary; Betty Dudeck, t reasurer for 
the crir ls and Kenneth P arsons, treas
unr"' for' the boys. J oan Boss is our 
pian ist . During these seven years we 
have given abou t $100 to home and 
.foreign missions. 

::\I ns. HUGO SCHACHT, Reporter. 

Sessions of the Min!1esota: 
Vereinigung at the Minnetrista 

Baptist Church 
The 72nd Minnesota Associ~tion l~eld 

from May 22 to 25 at our M111 1~etn.sta 
Baptist Church of S t. Bonifacms, 
Minn is now history. The Rev. ~~
gust 'Lutz's welcome o11 behalf of 11s 
church was g reeted by Modera~or. E. 
V/olff's r esponse for ~he assoc1 ~t1~n. 
The churches were fai rly well .1 ~p1e
sented by the delegations a nd ~1s1tor~ . 

"Building t he Body of Chnst, His 
Church," was the general theme of t he 

. . Sermons were brought by t he 
~=~~~.~~;els J ohn Wobig, Her!nan We-

d 1 \v Schobert and H . I-I1rsch. P a-
c, 111 · 1 b 1ght pers and addresses were a so rot 

by t he Revs. A lfred Foll, H. W edel, J. 
Wobig, E. Wolff, a nd J. R. Matz. Two 
devotional per iods were conducted by 
the Rev. J. R. Matz. 

P art of Friday afternoon wa~ all~t
ted to t he a ssociation's Women s M'.s
s ionary Union which presente_d a f~~~h 
g ram featuring dialogues se.tt 1 ~1g 
some Christian tru th or pnnciplc.

1 
W~ 

hope that t he women of our churc 1 a 
1 S t Bonifacius will take coura~e anc 

or~·anize a missionary society 111 t h.e 
ne~r f u ture. Offerings for our denom~
national enterprise were taken on ~l"l
day afternoon and Sunday mornrng. 

Our Young P eople's and Sunday 
School Workers' U nion gave a pro
g ram on Sunday afterno~n. Mr. Olson , 
a student at Bethel I nst itu te, brough t 
a m essage on "God's Ambassador s." 

The churches ' reports were pr edomi
nantly pervaded by a seme of achieve
ment and expectation. W e missed r e
ceiving the usual personal communi-
ations from La Crosse a nd Mound 

~rairie. The association regr ets t he 
lcparture of t he Rev. H. Schobert from ;iur denominationa l ci r cle. H e rendered 

a fine service at om· J effer s Ch urch. 

The Rev. E. Wolff has been appoint 
ed a s moderator; Rev. A. Lutz, a s vice
moclerator; Rev. A. F oll, secretary; 
Rev. H. Hir sch, tr easurer; and Rev. A. 
Wobig continues as a member in the 
association's mission committee. The 
next meet ing place for our Vereini
g ung will be at Randolph, Minn., pro
vid ing the church g ives its approval. 

ALFRED FOLL, Secretar y. 

Pacific Conforence 
The Tacoma Ladies' Missionary 
Socie ty Reviews Its Past Year 

of Many Activities 

Wit h t he passing of a nother year 
we, as members of t he Ladies' Mission
ar y Society of the Calvary Bapt ist 
Church of Tacoma, vVash., can report 
t hat our labors have not been in vain. 
We were privileged to hold 12 monthly 
meetings , held a lternately on after
noons a nd evenings. W e have a m em
bership of 35 with an average attend
ance of 27. 

We have tri ed to set up pr ograms in 
German and English that would inter
est both young and old , a nd we hig hly 
appreciate the efforts that our presi
dent, Mrs . F. Stabbert, makes in con
ducting the m eetings. We have t ried 
to uti li ze t he talents of our member s a s 
much as possible in talks on assigned 
topics, in r eadings and in mus ic. W e 
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spent several m eeti.J1gs on life stories 
of Biblical women, a pplying t heir char
acter traits to t hose of our own lives. 

We were privileged to have a s our 
g uest speakers dur ing the year the 
Kr aft evangelistic party, t he Rev. J ohn 
Leypoldt of P ortland. Ore., and Mrs . 
Edwards, superintendent of the Ta
coma Commons Miss ion. Our own pa s
to r, the Rev. W . C. Da1m·au, gave u s 
a n inspirational message at our Octo
ber birthday luncheon. 

Althoug h we n ever undertake mor:ey
making enterprises, we always have a 
ver y good trea sury to which our wom
en contribu te gener ously. W e \ \'£re 

privileged to contribute to the follow
ing missionary and benevolence causes : 
t he Cameroons, Gypsy l\fissior.s in Bul
garia, Dus t Bowl Rel ief, Old P eople's 
Home of Por tland, Ore., and Christmas 
baskets for some of our own needy 
members. 

On Thursday evening, May 22, we 
render ed our 32nd annual p rogram. 
The main feature was the story of 
Abraham with Mrs . 0. Stolz as r eader. 
Thi s progr am was somewhat original. 
It was well received a nd we feel sure 
that it has impa rted many blessings . 
Our offering for the evening amount ed 
to $20.58 which was designated for our 
Cameroons mission field. 

Mns. E. W. HELMRICH, Secretary. 

Pu.blic Speaking 
I s every minister a good public s peaker? If not, why 

not? H e surely ought to be. There is much in knowing the 
general rules for his public delivery. 

Some preachers are good, some are poor. Many would 
be much better if t hey knew how to carry themselves on the 
platform, if they knew about their posture, their voice, their 
enunciation ; if they knew how to breathe and how to 
gesticulate. 

If you spend a dollar for the book described in t he fol
lowing you will get m any t imes it s worth, if you adopt and 
practice its instructions. 

The Publica tion House believes it be a denominational 
service to persuade our ministers to buy th.is book. Its title is 

How Shall I Say It? 
The Art o f Public Spe aking 

By Ross H. S tover 

A Manual H aving Everything Needed to Make It Outstanding in I ts F ield. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P age 242) 

t hem : '·They were both devoted mem
bers of this church for a long time. 
a nd t heir fami lies have supported t he 
church almost ueyond computation. 
Their children and in one case a 
grandchild , can be found among 'the 
officers and teachers of t he church 
school, t he boards of deacons and trus
tees , and t he advisory board." 

fJI On Sunday, June 2 . the Rev. Richa rd 
Schilke, pastor of 'the Firs t -Baptist 
Church of Minitonas, l\Ian itoba, Can
ada, uaptized 10 converts who had 
come to a saving knowledge' o( f aith in 
Christ during the Bible School held in 
in the church last November. After
wards the communion service was ob
ser ved, at which these ten were given 
t he hand of fellowship in to t he church. 
On June 4 Mrs. Annette Schilke, wife 
of t he pas tor, suddenly passed away, 
leaving the church and a host of r ela
t ives and friends bes ides her devoted 
husband in deep sorrow. A full r eport 
about the life of this gifted young 
woman and the memor ia l servi ce held 
for her appears elsewhere in th is i ssue. 

fJI From Ju ne 9 t o 20 about 35 children 
attended the Vacation Bible School 
held by the Pioneer Baptist Church of 
Pou nd, Wis., with the Rev. H erman P. 
Bot hner serving as superintendent be
s ides 5 other teachers. T he Children 's 
Day program of the Sunday School was 
held on Sunday morning, J une 15, with 
l\Irs. Agnes Kostanski in charge. On 
that sa me Sunday the Rev. M. L. 
Leuschncr, yo1111g people's secret ary, 
\\'as the gues t speaker at tbe German 
and English services held both in the 
Pound a nd Gillett churches. T he young 
people of the Ba ptist Church of Gillett 
presented t he m issionary play, "Better 
Tha n Gold," on Thu rsday evening, May 
29. Among those in the a udie nce was 
the R ev. E. J. Baumgartner of Mil
waukee, "Wis., the author of the play. 

fJ1 On Sunday, Ju ne 8, the Rev. Geor ge 
Lang of Detroit, Mich. , served as evan
g-elis t at the ser vices of the White Ave. 
Baptist Church of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mr. Lang spoke in the Sunday School 
sess ion and at t he church services on 
"Lengthen Your Strides" a nd "Sav
ing Faith." There were five persons 
who confessed their faith in Christ as 
Savio1· at these services. On Children's 
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Sunday, Ju ne 15, Mrs. H. Birnbaum of 
the First Baptist Chu rch of Cleveland 
brought a n address on " Dolls of All 
Nations," in which she illustrated her 
message with some of the 300 different 
dolls she has coll ected in all par ts of 
the \\'ori el. Mrs. William L. Schoeffel 
~he. wifo of the pastor, has been ver~; 
ill 111 r~cent weeks, but she is g raduall y 
recovering her str ength and healt h. 

fJI On Thursday evening June 12 about 
12 remaining members' of the 'Miller 
Memorial Baptist Church of Baltimore 
Mar~land, ~net in the church for a ver; 
special busmess meeting. Dr. Will iam 
Kuhn, general m issionar y secretar y, 
a nd Mr. H . Theodore Sorg, general 
treasurer, were a lso present . The 
g roup voted to sell the church edifice 
a nd property, t he returns of which wi ll 
go to t he denomina tion a nd will be 
kno~vn a s "the H enry F. Miller i.He
monal F und." The church group which 
h~s not been ho lding any regul~r ser
v.1ces for years, a lso voted to discon
tu~ue t he work. The Rev. I-Iemy F. 
Mil ler. w~o gave the money for the 
chur~h, died several year s a go. Ac
corchng to repor ts , the church edifice 
will be razed and a business building 
\\'ill be erected on the site. 

(]! Mr. Michael Kary, who completed 
his course at our Roches ter Baptis t 
Seminary in May a ppea red befor e t he 
perma nent council of t he Rochesler
Monroe County Baptis t Association for 
ordination examination on May 15t h. 
Ha ving given satisfactory statements 
regardi ng his conversion, call to the 
ministry, and doctrine, he was recom
mended to t he Baptist Temple of Ro
chest er N. Y., for ordination. At t he 
ordination service Professor Frank 
Woyke preached the sermon; D r. Harry 
F reda, pastor of the church, offered the 
prayer ; Dr. DeMott gave the charp;e · 
and Rev. Dan iel Fuchs welcomed th~ 
ca.n~idate into the fellowship of the 
n11n1str y. The service, conducted in the 
beautifu l Baptist Temple with the aicl 
of the Temple ciuintet a nd Walter 
l\1archand, was solemn and imprEssiYe. 

fl] Sunday, May 25, was an interesting 
day for the members and friends of the 
Clay St . Baptist Church at Benton 
Harbor, Mich. I n the morning the Rev. 
W. Wiens of the Mennoni te South Chi
na Miss ion spoke to the Church a nd 
the Sunday School. I n t he evening t he 
Rev. P a ul Gebauer brought an illus
lrated lecture to a large audience. A 
collection for t he benefit of ou r Came
roon mission was taken. Dur ing t he 
vacation absence of the pastor, the Rev. 
E. Gutsche, in Ju ne, Mr. Arthur Schulz, 
<L g raduate of this year's semina ry 
class, w ill supply the pulpit of t he 
church f?r the second year. Recently 
t he Helpmg Hand Class, of \\'hich Mrs 
A. Achterberg is the president, held it~ 
a1?nual supper, at which a program 
\\'Ith two plays were rendered. The 
Il. Y. P. U. r ecently put on a ver . t t• y tn-
eres mg progra m, containing '' B"bl 
Baseb.all Game," which was c:ndu~te~ 
by Miss Evelyn Prillwitz and R v E 
Gutsche. e · · 


